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Missing 8-36 Crewmen 
May Be Weak, Injured Death Toll Mounts 

I n Head-on Crash of 
Long Island" Trains 

SEATTLE, WASH .• (UP) - Five still mi sing members of a 
.17-man B-36 crew "obviously" are too weak or too badly injured 
to attract rescuers doggedly searching lonely Princess Royal island 
off the gal -swept British Columbia coo t, the RCAF said Fri
day. 

Royal Canadian airforee search oHieials said it was "obvious" 

. 8ednasek Appears in District Court 
roRMER SUl STUDENT Robert E. Bednasek (right), is shown 
WIlklDl' to a. district eourl. hearin, Friday on a defense moUon for 
the dl.mJ8sal of the f.rst deKree murder charge flied aKalnst him. 
Tb6 moti(n was denied by JudKe James P. Gaffney, Bednasek is 
• awn IJl the eustDdy of Deputy Sheriff Don L. Wilson. 
i • 

(ourt Rejects Bednasek Motion 
For ·Dismissal of Information 

. County Atty. Jack White's information charging Robert E. 
Bec,lnasek with first degree murder was upheld by Judge James 
P: Ca,ffncy Friday morning. ' 

. Bednasek, 24-year-okl former SUI psychology student, is ae
~11~(.-d oLtlJe strangulation slaying of Margaret Anne Jackson, 20, 
S~I coed, in his rooming house here Dec. 11, 1949. 

lils attorneys, Clalr Hamilton, 
Iowa ,City, and Milo O. Hanzlik, 
~ar Ra.pids, requested the court 
(p ' a motion flied Wednesday to 
set ' aside White's information. 

• Bypasses Grand Jury 

1950 Census to List 
Students ,at SUI as 
Iowa City Residents 

that the five were either "too 
badly injured or too weak to 
call out" to make their locations 
known to the searchers. 

"They would be in a eakly 
weakened condition Uy now." the 
officers said. The RCAF oIClcers 
also pointed out the possibiJity 
that Some or aU of the five might 
have parachuted into the storm-
tossed sea. 

Eight search teams, Including 
civilian mountaineers [rom the 
Vancouver, B.C., Alpine club, were 
scattered through the desolate is
land in stormy Queen Charlotte 
sound, searchini tor the five miss
Ing members of the B-36 crew 
which bailed out of its stricken 
plane Monday night. The plane 
was on a rught trom Alaska to 
Texas. 

Twelve of the crew have been 
rescued. Nine lell McChord, Wash., 
airforce base at 8:55 a.m. (lOW;1 
lime) Friday aboard a C-54 for 
their home base at Ft, Worth, Tex . 
Two remained at McChord fiela 
hospital and the 12th was litill 
aboard the Canadian navy de
stroyer Cayuga. 

Four parachutes sighted dangl
ing from trees, a man's cry lor 
help and a volley of gun shots 
kept hopes high that the five 
remaining crew members would 
be found alive. 

None 
3-Car 

Iniured in 
Collision (T~e information is a formai 

cbarge which takes the case to 
cUi let court without going 
through the grand jury. It lists A three vehicle collision on 
the names of the witnesses White SUI students will be listed as highway 218 Friday nlgh.t caused 

h • residents of Iowa City rather estimated damages of 485 but no 
pia s to use and their testimony,) than of their home cities in the Injuries, petice reported. 

B.ednasek's a.ttorneys claim~d 11950 census. Police said a car driven north 
White did not list all of the wlt- Census officials in Washington, Lo k t h'U b CiA La-
nesses he expected to usc and ,on 0 ou I y ar , r 

1..A'" t"'At h' . f ti b D,C., announced the plan Friday, s,.cn, 1328 Muscatine street, coHid-
as"" .... ,"" ~ l.Il orma on e saying It wOllia l11rnlsh "!'nore re- ed first with a car and· then with 
thrown out. alishc" data than the former plan a semi-trailer truck, both going 

Though overruling the defense of crediting college students to south. 
motion, GaICnei' ordered White their home town populations, ac- The accident occurred at ap-
to me in district court by [0 cording to The Associated Press. proximately 7:30 p.m. 
a.m. Monday County Coroner Students spend the beLter part Opcrator of the second car was 
George D. Callahan'S autopsy 1'0- of the year in college cities, th8y Philip B' West, D3, Chariton. The 
POrt on Miss Jackson. said. Coilege city populations boom' truck driver was idcntifled as 

Wednesday's motion charged the while home town popuiations suf- Harry Ruyle, Durehestcr, IiI., po
county attorney's Information had fer little because each loses only lice said. 
wlthh\)ld the autopsy report from a Cew students. Damages were estimated at $300 
the defense attorneys. Mayor Preston Koser Friday for the Larsen vehicle, $35 tor the 

CharKe Law Misuse said this ruling wiU aftect Iowa West vehicle and $l50 tor the 
They also charged White had City government only if the pro- truck. 

misused a law which provides posed council - manager plan is 
that the prosecllting attorney installed. 
can present additional witnesses Under that plan the council has 
b~ informing the defense of their lhree members in towns below 
names and expected testimony 20,000 population and five in 
f01.1r days in advance. towns over 20.000. 

White, however, maintained The 1940 census listed Iowa 
lIamilton could have received in- City's population at 17.162. mak
formation on the coroner's report ing it eligible for three council
through legal channels by asking men under the council - manager 
tor a ~i1l of particulars., plan. An addition of about 10,000 

(A bill of particulars conSists of SUI students by the census ruling 
a more specific statement of will poost this figure to the :flve
witnesses and testimony which councilmen mark. 
are expected by the state). Koser said his office had not 

Wh!u-:~~~ ~~:e:e L:~!nd in been notified of the new rulinll. 
court Friday. Hamilton asked 
him if he had ieft names of doc
ton;' he expected to present as 
Witnesses from the information. 

Fatal Blast Investigated 
By Chemical OHicials 

MIDLAND, MICH. (U'I - Inves
tigptors hunted through the rubble 
of a wrecked building at the Dow 
Chemical company Friday in a 
near-hopeless search lor the cause 
of a blast which killed eight men 
here Thursday. 

While this saddened chemical 
city of 18,000 prepared to bury 
its dead. two of the 26 persons 
injured in the explosion fought for 
their lives. 1'he others were out 
of danger. 

Dow officials held lilUe hope 
their investigation would uncover 
the cause of the latex - plant 
tragedy. 

Czech 'Professor' 
At Cedar Rapids 
May Be Deported 

WASHINGTON (A')-The immi
gration service said Friday it is 
seekln, to deport Frank Meissner, 
26-year·oJd Czech. on grounds 
that he misrepresented Itis PUT

pose in coming to this country 
last year. 

Meissner has been makIng his 
home at Cedar Rapids wIth a 
family which has befriended him. 

He arrived in the United States 
Jan. 15, 1949, from Copenhagen, 
Denmark. He was admitted on a 
non-quota visa: the Imigratioll 
servlec said, on the undCl'standing 
that he had been e.mPloyed to 
teach at Iowa State college. 

A warrant for Meissner's arrest 
for deportation, Issued Dec. 1, 
1949, alleged that he had not been 
a profo.\isor Ilbl'oad, although he 
had done some part-time teach- , 
ing in Europe, and that he "did 
not come to the United States to 
carry (In a vocation as proCessor, 
but as a teseatc" feUow." 

Cadet Colonels Reign Over Ball 
NAMED IIONORAltY CADET COLONEL l\lld cadet colond, rr
spectlvely, larjorle Catn"bell. A4, Jefter, on, (rl:hl) and Robert 
Grahl. At, Des l\1oinc , (lert) I IKned c ver the 48tb annual military 
bail Friday night at the low ilion. Grahl i Ih sOn of Brlr. Gen. 

ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N.Y, (AP) - Two crowded Long 
Island milroad trains crashed head-on here Friday night and first 
reports listed from five to 15 pel'sons killed. 

n unidentifi d trainman at the scene told newsmen the death 

toll might reach SO. 
Hockvill Centr police said only one death officially was 

- ---------- verified thus far. 

Miners Remain Cool 
To Lewis' Second 
Back-to-Work Order 

WASHINGTON (SATURDAY) 
IA') - Federal medi tors early to
day reported "no real progress" 
In last dilch contract taLks be
tween John L. Lewis and solt 
coal operators. 

Negotiations had been under 
way i a final effort to head ott 
new government action against the 
striking miners. 

rn an obvious ertort to avert 
possible contempt proceedings or 
court fines. Lewis had sent word 

I
to the coal fields lale Friday that 
the miners should stop their oul
iawed strike and go back to work. 

Dut immediate reaction from 
the strike bound fields was cool. 

They estimated the injured at 
100 or more. 

Scores cf Injured were ruJlhed 
to Long Island hospitals in tbis 
area. 

Every doctor in the vicinity was 
mobilized for emer,ency duty . 

MaD, Trapped 
Many persons were trapped In 

the twl.&ted coaches of the two 
electric trains. 

Acetylene torche!) in the hands 
of rescue squads bit Into the spllnt 
ered !;tcel to (ree them. 

FloodUghts pllQ'ed on the scene. 
The Leng I land rallroact said 

an eastbound train on its way to 
Babylon, Lon, uland, ran by a 
stop signal and hit the wl!'!.ibound 
train going Into Manhattan. 

Rendlnl' Crasb 
A dead silence followed a reod

Ing crash of metal as the traills 
met on a slnile, make-shift track 
00 the western edge of Rockville 
Centre. a Nassau county vUldRe 
bout 30 miles cast of Manhattan, The warrant asserted ttlat for 

~hese reasons he was not en
titlcd lo a non-quota status and 
was theretore in tho countrY il
legally. 

harles 11. Grahl, adjutant nneral of Iowa. who wa a ru t oJ the 
SUI mJlltary department at the b II. Named aide to the honorary 
cadet colonel were Irl:'lnl Durt, A4, Ottumwa: Dona Lee Bendix
en, A4, LeMars, Dr nll3 Belle Joncs, 1\4, tis ourl Valley, and Mar
Ian Neff, Ail, Arne. Art J~G.~el and hi orehe Ira turn shed mu ·te 

Lewis directed the 370.000 idle 
soH ("oa1 miners to get back to 
work Monday "in the interest of 

_~_ the union." (fr the ball. (ce story, page 6.l 

Then the screams of the wound
ed pierced the dark ' silence, 

Paul Back, 21 , riding in the sec
ond car ot one train, said. "the.-e 
were a lot of people lying around 

Flood Areas Grow ' in South 
A I!overnment rcquest that the 

United Mine Workers be held in 
contempt of a court back-to-work 
order Issued a week ago loomed 

seriously cut and hurt." . The service said that !Is In
[ormation was that he had not 
taught at Iowa Statc college since 
his arrival. He was taken Into 
custody at Cedar Rapids Dec. 15 
and laler paroled there. 

~ . ' . . . as a probability Monady on the 
}Olood \ aters spllird acrClS, more farmland III the ~outh Fn- 'basis Of [\ mediation report due 

Back, who escaped serious in
jury. said many persons were 
trapped in the cars and their 
screams knifed through the night 
io the dead silence that followed 
the rending crash. day, and engineprs predicted til(' army of 3.'5,000 homel 'ss would to go to President ',l'ruman at 9 

incr as . a.m. (Iowa time) today. 

22 Meas,es Cases 
Reported ity 

Meanwhile, a new bla!.t o£ frigid air whi~lled iJllo the llortill'rJI pr~~~i:~~,~n c~e~vWn~inio~~::d th~ 
prains from Callada and spr ' d the dispute declined to discuss de-

Back said he heard one man 
scream from the wrl!ckage: -

"IOU me. please ItIU me." 

south and eastward . Off Mdt S ttl tails of his report or the Presl-
Twenty - two new cases of Rising tributaries of the Mis- er a e 0 ea e dent's probable reaction. He talk-

He said a woman pinned. be
neath the weight oe toni of ~at
tered steel was aUve and crying: 

measles were reported Friday in lIiss ippi river engulfed mo re cot- cd to reporters at the conclusion 
Iowa City. according to records ton land in fiood-plagued Loui- Bell Phone Dispute of a night session between UMW 

"Get the welaht oU me." 
Both trains were electric pow

ered. In the oftlcc oC City Clerk Gcorge siana. Guardsn, .::n manning am- representatives and the operators. 
All available doctors in this area 

of Loog ls1s11d were cllJJ~d )n to 
assist. 

J . Dohrer. phlbious "ducks" churned through WASHlNGTON IU'I - The cro 
Total number of cases for the swamps and bayous to whisk low- communications worker of Am

month was 237. Six cases of chi- land residents from th<, sprending crica Friday of!ered :o settle their 
ckenpox and three ot mumps also path of flood waters thot already dispute With the B II Telephone 
have been reported during Feb- j:ovcr 1,6400,000 acres. An 0 L her system lor a "package" wage in-
ruary. 190,000 acrt;.'! arc under water in crcase of 15 cents an hour. 

The local department of health adjoining MississIppI. Union President Joseph A. 
has described the measles 01.J't- About 8,000 havc been driven Beirne annourced he has di
break here as an epidemiC, but from their homes in bolh slat '. rected CWA's 25 negotiating di
has added that the situation is The high water mark is not ex- visions to make the oIfer In an 
the same all over Iowa, some sec- pected in the valleys until the errort to "get bargaining olf dead 
tions even having worse eplde- flrst of March, and there was little center" Elnd avert a walkout of 
mlcs than Iowa City. hope that the water would re- 100,000 phone workers set lor 

Owner Estimates $1,000 
Damage to Greenhouse 

A fire in a greenhouse at 1240 
South Riverside drive early this 
morning caused damage estimated 
by its owner, Ira Hall, . at OVer 
$1,000. 

Hall said he didn't know how 
the fire started. 1'he greenhouse, 
which was not insured. contained 
no plants, but was being used as 
a storehouse for tools, Hall said. 

cede until late next month. next Friday. 
Another 23,000 arc homeless in "We've b en bargainln~ with 

Arkansas and additional eVllcua- the Bell system for months now 
tions arc expected along the iow- with no sil!n (It progress," he said. 
er St. Francis next week. How- "We've been trying to settle mat
ever, the swollen White, Bluck. ters in dispute across the bar
Cache Imd Upper Ouachita rivers gaining lable. The company has 
have rtilrted dropping. been trying to settle them in the 

An ~:::,tlmated 3 000 arc hun.e- newspapers." 
less in Missouri and 800 in l(\!Il-' Beirne said that If company ne
tucky , but flood conditions havc goliators "will get down to busi
eased in these two slates. ness, we may yet be able to reach 

One of the biggest current flood mutually satisfactory agreements 
threats was ilt Marksville, La., a lind avert the 9~rike set tor next 
community ot 2.000. Frida,y." 

Concert to Feature 
Popular Program 

Reeral& Help 
A rescue squad and a lloodllgbt 

were dispatched by poljce In Lyn
A program ot light and popu- brook, N.Y., a nearby Long Is

lar music wHl be presented Wed- land communJty. 
ncsday at 8 p,m. in the main Rockville Cenlre is about 30 
lounge of the Iowa Union by the mila east of Manhattan on the 
University concert bane!. south shore of Lon, Island, In 

an area of Nassau county heavily 
Prot. C~arles Righter, director populated by residents Who cotn

ot univerSIty bands, said tickets mute back and forth from New 
could be obtained at the band oc- York 
fice, Whetstone's drug store and Ja~es O'Donnell taxi dispatcher 
the desk in the Union. here, said one of. his men ba~ 

The program Includes "Spanish visited the seene and liven this 
March - Amparlta Roca" by Tex- accovnt: 
idor; "Headlines - A Modern The trains were the westbound 
Rhapsody" by Colby; "Fantasy and train leavin, Rockville Centre lit 
Fugue on 'Oh Susanna'" by Fos- 11:31 (Iowa time) :for New York 
tel', arranged by Cailliet. and runolnJf a few minutes late. 

The first m 0 v e men t from Ind the westbound train from New 
"American Symphonett.e, No. 2" York due here at 9:36 p.m. ' (low. 
by Gould ; "Hilbilly from 'Amerl- time.) , 
cana'" by Gould; "Andalueia" by TIle trains met head-on with 
Lacuona and "The Sky liner," 'a a iTeat rendin, noltc that wJj 
march by Allord. heard lor blocks. . 

White ,said he was unccrtai.D 
but he didn't think he had. Later, 
White said he didn't have aU his 
evidence available at the time he 
filed the information. 

Hancher to Address 
SUI Alumni Reunion 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak at the SUI dinner and 
reunion at Hotel Madison in At
lantic City, N.J., Sunday, Feb. 26, 
according to Dean Bruce E. Ma
han of the SUI extension division. 

tine #q., .Grades--Eager, Smiling Faces--The!J K-Q 
Hamilton closed his arguments 

by questioning the constitutional
ity of the information laws, clt
ina recent dissenting opinion in 
the U.S. supreme court by four 
of the nine justices, which ap
plied the fifth amendment to 
ltates. 

Mahan said several SUI faculty 
members, Iowa educators. and 
alumni from the nearby area will 
attend the dinner. 

"Only One Rulln," The extension division is In 
Belore Gij!Iney dictated his 

order overruling the defcnse mo- charge of the ~nner s.ponsored by 
Uon, Ite said, "Before the supreme SUI.. Mahan Will preSide over the 
courts change their rulings, there meetmg. 
11 only one ruling 1 can make.'" ~ollowing . the .dlnner, Ma~an 
Be~nasek now will have to en- said, a mohon pIcture featurIng 

ter a . plea on the first degrec the 1949 SUI football highlights 
murder .charge, but no date was will be shown. 
Itt lor his arraignment. Frances Camp, director of the 

The trial date can't be set, educational placement office, will 
until the plea is entered, GaUney be in charge ot reception at the 
Aid Friday. alumni gathering, Mahan said. 

UVERBOAT COBB BURNS 
CALVERT CITY, KY. IIfI-The 

toWboat Irvin S. Cobb caught fire 
Whl~ tied up at the Tennessee 
~er dock of the Penn.ylvania 
alt company here Friday and 
burned to the waterline. 

Guest of the dinner - reunion 
will be Earl J. McGrath, U.S. 
commissioner of education and for
mer SUI liberal arts dean; Bess 
Goodykoontz, assistant commis
sioner; Mrs. John E. Hayes, pres
Ident of the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. 

Now r About That '0' You Gave Me . • • 
8m professors forget things too. 
Prof. Jchn A. Eldridge, physic:; department, Friday appeared in 

PQllc, court for a parking violation. Aliter hearing Eldridge's story, 
the judie recommended a safety checlt for the professor's car and 
rtmlnded him that he once taught the judie physics. 

"By Georle," Eldridge told Trott, "if I had known that. I would 
bR\'e (Alked /I little sl rongel' " , 

K-D 
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• e d ; t o r I a I s 
Electoral College Under Fire-

The U.S. senate last week p3. sed a con
slitutionnl amendment whi"h would abolish the 
electoral college system. 

The archaic method of electing the presi
dent and vice-president should have been kick
ed out yenrs ago. 

]\Iost objectionable tea ture of the elec
toral col1ere is the unit rule, which cre
dits the winner in every state with all the 
votes, including those ca t arainst him. 

It is po. sible for a pre idential candidate 
to win a plurality of the popular vote, but 
fail to receive the requisite number of elec
toral votes. In the 194.8 election for instance, 
a transfer or 3,554 votes in Ohio and 8,933 in 
California would havc denied Truman a clear 
m:Jjority oC the electornl vote despite his popu
lar victory. 

The election \\Ioultl have been thrown 
into the house of representati ves where 
the Dixiecrats, a minority troup, would 
have held the balance of power. 

Another undesirable feature of the elec
teral college is that electors are legally free 
to cast their ballots tor whom they please. 
This was illustrated during the summer of 1948 
when a Cew southern states threatened to with
hold their electoral votes from Harry Truman. 

The Lodge-Gosett amendment passed by 
the senate would abollsh the electoral college .. 
but retain the electoral vote. Each state would 
keep the same number of electoral votes as it 

Survey of the Kiss -
A recent survey at the University of Kan

sas showed five out of six men and warnell 
turned their heads to the right when kissing. 

Forty men and women were polled in an 11t

lempt "to show that the automobile had 
changed American kissing style predominately 
to the lefl." 

Before the automobile, young men 
kissed their girls in the Ilarlor, turning 
their heads to the ric-ht or left, depending 
unon which side the girl sat. 

But with the advent of the auto, the girl 
alwnys snt on the right ~o the man had to 
leon toward the right to kiss her. However, 

has senators and representatives. 
The amendment has numerous advantages. 

First, electoral votes will be divided in exact 
ratio to the popular vote. Had the amend
ment been in eltect In 1948, Dewey would 
have received 21.6 elecoral votes In New York, 
Tl'umnn, 21.2 and Henry Wallace, 3.9. As it 
turned out Dewey got all 47. 

Thlrd, minority rroups will no -'tonrer 
be able to exereise creal power over pres
idents, presidential andldates and politi· 
cal parties because they hold the balanee 
of political power ln pivotal states. In the 
last presidential election, Henry Wallce 
proved conclusively in New York that mi
nority rroups can spell the difference be
tween victory and defeat. 

Fourth, it will encourage the two-party 
systcm in one-party states. Republican candi
dates can appeal to voters in the solid south 
with the assurance that those votes cast lor 
them will not be wasted. 

The Lodge-Gosett amendment still has a 
long way to go. The house of representatives 
and 36 state legislatures must approve it with
in seven years. 

Whether it becomes law depends in the 
last analysis on how much pressure is brought 
by Americans at the grass roots level. It's up 
to the public to let congress and the state 
legislatures know they wnnt the electornl col
lege abolished. 

the man usually tilted his head to the left to 
eUect the kiss. 

The survey points out, however, that most 
of the students interviewed preferred to tilt 
their head.s to the right when kissing in places 
other than the automobile. Thus, the conclusion 
that right is right, at least when kissing. 

Following the survey, several of the stu· 
dents Queried said they were completely 
befuddled as to which was the correct 
way to ki s. 

The answer, if any, might be found in a 
make-shirt Gertrude "Steinism": A kiss is a 
kiss, is u kiss, is a kiss, is a kiss . . . 

H-Bomb? Poof, Mere Firec racker! -

I 
I 

Unpopular Man About Town 

Interpreting the News - 1 

CLOSED 
• =-=-. ~~ SfUOOl 

Churchill Boosts Conservatives' ~ Chances' 

Forced Confession Hinted in American's Trial 
WASHINGTON M - The state 

departrnent hinted Friday that 
Communist Hungary may have 
used brutality to wring a "con
fession" from American business
man Robert A. Vogeler, who went 
on trial in Budapest Friday morn
ing on spy charges. 

It all but said the HungarJan 
regime already has judged Voge
ler guilt~'. The department prom
ised to keep close watch on the 
trial proceedings. 

Vogeler, vice lllesident and east
ern l':ttropean manager ot the )n
ternational Telephone and Telt'!
graph company, did not get a 
chance to enter a plea. British 
citizen Edgar Sanders, a co-de
fendant in the tri al anti Budap{'Rt 
manager of I.T. & T .. pleaded 
guilty to spying for the United 
States and Britain. 

State department pre~s o!!i('er 
Michael J . McDermott said Hun
garian officials, even before the 
trial began, denounced Vogeler 
and his fellow defendants 'IS "the 
vilest and most dangerou3 ene
mies" of Hungary. 

This, he said, be1ie. Hun_ian 
promises of a fair trial and "ralles 
the question whether the HunPl'
ian verdict has not alreadj seat
ed a verdict ot guilty .in lbls 
case!' 

As if anticlpatih, a paalble 
"confession" by Vogeler, ~cDer. 
mott added that the trlal "ft.. 
quires careful obserVlltio,ll And 
scrutiny" particularly ··to note III, 
indications that Vogeler has been 
subjected to coercion by inUm!. 
dation, lack 01 food, druBln, or 
other fOrms of mistreatment,'-

(When Joseph Cardinal Milldr
zenty was imprisoned by the }JUn. 
garian courts a little more than 
a year ago after confesalng to 
"treasorl" charges, there w~ 
widespread Teports that be 'had 
been drugged or otherwise • mis-
treated.) -

McDermott cautioned ' anllllt 
accepting as proof of the .1111 
charges any evidence that VOIfI
er merely reported lacts which 
were "open to innocent view", 01 
any bystander in, Hungary, 

official daily~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR " 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are IcJJeduled 

in the President'. nfflce, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, February 18 Friday, February U 
8 p.m. - Art Guild film, "Char. 7:30 p.m. - WRA carnival, 

lie Chaplin Festival," Art audi. Women's gym. 
laTiUm. Sunday, February lI' 

8 p.m. - University play, "King 4 p.m. - Sun day Vesper&, 
Lear," University theater. speaker: Dr. Listen Pope, Mac· 

bride auditorium. 
February 19-25 8 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaln.ers, 

Religion-in-Life week. "Holiday in France," Mac b rid e 
Tuesday, February 21 auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - University council Monday, February ZT 
meeting, house chamber, Old Cap- 4 p.m. - Medical college, Roc:k· 
Hal. wood lecture by Dr. Charles F. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the So- Cori on "Role of Hormones in the 
ciety for experimental Biology and Metabolism ot Carbohydrates," 
Medicine, room 179, Medical lab- Medical amphitheater. 

We knew it would happen. as the present A-bomb.) long as there I'S any "ml'ght" abo' ill orat.ories. . . Wednesda.y. Mllrch 1 By J. ~f. ROBERTS JR. and the time when that will be a 
W . f h any idea for peace, a lot of people 7.30 p.m. - Meeting, collegillte 8 p.m. - Concert, Un~verslt, The H-bomb has been outdated before it 

is even invented. 
Sen. Millard Tydings of Maryland talked 

Thursday of a new "X-bomb" that will be cap
able of wiping out civilization itself in one 
super-duper boom. 

"The new bomb will be to the II-bomb 
what the H-bomb is to the A-bom!»," Tydings 
declared. 

(Scientists estimate the IT-bomb may be 
anywhere from foul' to 1,000 times as powerful 

Birthday Cel:t'ration 
f 

Tydings, a member of the jOint congres
sional atomic committee, did not say whether 
scientists now are thinking in specific terms 
nbout the X-bomb. But those in contact with 
H-bomb experls know "the H-bomb is ' not the 
last of the great wenpons," he explained. 

The senator appnrently has solved our 
thickening alphabet soup-bomb problem. Blow 
up civilization and there will be no one leCt 
to conjure up other - still more fantastic -
bombs. 

inston Churchill's sugges~ 1 act as not yet arrived. chamber of commerce senate symphony orchestra, Iowa Unlofl. 
that another top-level attempt e In the other there are an in- arc going to want to pursue it. a . ' 

. The dl'pJomats, on the other ch mber Old capI.tol. . . Thursday, March Z made for an agreement with Rus- creasmg number of expressions of 2 Th U' . I b 
d . b hand, know thel'r problems. They 8 p.m. - Meetmg, collegiate p.m. - e n)verslty c u , sia has both the British and Amel" a eSlre y the British and Amer- 1 

. know when I'mportunl'tl'es for peace chamber of com.merce, senate partner bridge, owa Union, ican governments worried. Ican publics that diplomats not . Fi Pr 
I I wI'1l be taken as a sl'gn of weak- chamber, Old Capitol. 4 p.m. - Inforlnatlon rst, or. The old boy obviously has s re Y too strong y on what might Wendall Johnson and the Demos. 

ed on a deep - seated popular e- prove to be fallible judgments in ness by an opponent which con- Wednesday, February 22 thenes club, senate chamber, Old 
sire for peace to further his pal'- this maller, and that they keep siders weakness an invitation to 8 p.m. - Meeting of A.A.U.P., Capitol. 
ty'S chances in the British elec- probing constantly for an opening. furtber aggression. house chamber, Old Capitol. Friday, Mareh 3 
tions, and the London bookmakers The diplomats, for instance, It may be written in history 8 p.m. - University band COll- 2 and 8 p.m. _ History oor\1er. 
say the Conservative chances ha loa can give involved explanations that the Allies missed the boat cert, Iowa Union. ence, Old Capitol. 
tnken a sudden rise. of why the United States can- by not making some "~tunt" ad- Thursday, February 23 Saturday, Marcb ( 

Not that Churchill Is insll\;;. no,"- De otiat Vir.rld problems vance to S~ahn <\ year Mo, when 3' p.m ........ The University club, 10 a.m. _ History conference, 
cere, although he knows fult wiCIt Rus ia on a~ilateral basis. communism had just run up tea and program, Iowa Union. Old Capitol. • . r " , 
well why 8ritain and the Unite~ Btlt people figure that Truman against an impassable barrier in 4:30 p.m. _ Information Fir~t 8 p.m. _ Basketball; Creighton 
States consider it futile to seek" could negotiate With Stalin up Europe and was at a standstill. •. '. I' . 

t .. t if "Trends 00Faith in the Far EaE t" U., Io}9'a fielclho:qse. " 'I f '. 
rapproachment through negolla· 0 a certam pom he wants I! .it l?roves possible to . erect an- the Rev. stuart Goude. , Slinday, 'March 5' I , 
tions with Russia now. to, trying to Hnd out Stalin's oUler barrier in the orient, and . . t_ "" 7:30 p.m. - Meeting Iowa sec- 8 p.m. - Iowa Moun ",inHrs, 
It would be only 'natural for terms for peace, acting directly the KremLin's drive is halted again. tion, American Chemical Society, "Land of the ¥ayas,", Maclf~e 

Washington's Statue to Be Unveiled 
Rl CENTRAL PRESS I LInder the bright lights of televi-

WASH1NGTON-Thirteen presi- sion and newsreel cameras and 
dents ot the United States Will the flash bulbs of news photo
be in the news on Feb. 22 nt his- graphers. 

preSidents of the United States, him to feel that things went b for the United States and as a there may be another opportunity. Chemistry building. auditoril~m. I '.' ., • 

and numerous statesmen and ter with Russia when he a go between for America's allies. But to seek peace now, with ,. r '" . .. , 

national leaders. Three of his Roosevelt were handling them per- Many a truce has been attained communism riding hi~h on great (For Inlormatlon rerardlnr dates beJOIl . . .. hIs .ldleI ..... ' . 
statues are in Statuary Hall of son ally. He is bound to think, for through go-betweens. A full-dress new successes, would only be to sel' reservatians tn tbe ottlce ot the Presld~nt: '0 ... 1 (;.~ti.ll, ' 

torlc Al xandria, Va., suburb of The statue, actually 17 feet 3 
the national capital, when Presi- inclles tall and weighing nearly 
dent Harry S. Truman helps un- eight ton, shows Washington 1\S 

veil a l7-foot hel'oie bronze sta- worshipful master of the Alex
tue of George Washington in cerp.- anciria lodge of Masons while 
monies before high Masonic om- first president of the United, 

the United States Capitol, and instance, that things would have conference might result. And ns .eek the peace or the leseI'. . , , 
three busts of chie Justices are turned out better at Potsdam if ---------------- ----
in the United States Supreme he had not been yoanked aw.~ ,----------------".--------.,.-
Court buildln&,. from the conferences by the Brit- Researcher Outlines 

cials at the George Washington States. 

Among his famed works outside ish electorate, leaving the allied 
the Washington area are his "Pio- cause in the hands ot Attlee ang 
neer woman" in Ponca City, Okla., Truman, two new hands at ;qi.e Hints t~ Prevent Colds Masonic National memorial. 

PreSident Truman will arrive 
early at the memorial to re
view newly placed b ron z e 
plaques of 12 other United 
States presidents who were Ma
sons. President Truman him~el( 
is a past trar.d master of Ma
sons in Missouri. 
Other preSidents whose plaqucs, 

just recently completed, will be In 
place nlong a semicircular hali of 
the memorial include Washington, 
James Monroe, Andrew Jackson. 
James Knox Polk, James Bu
chanan, Andrew Johnson, J<lmcs 
A. Garfield, William McKinJe.{, 
Thcodore Roosevelt, William How
ard Ta(t, Warren G. Harding al1d 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

A plaque has been completed 
also of President Truman, but will 
not be erected at this lime at the 
request of tbe president. 

o • 
THE GREAT BRONZE statue of 

George Washington will be un
veiled at 2:30 p.m. in the Masonic 
memorial's stately Memorial Hall 

W:Jshinaton stands with gavel in and his "Young Lincoln" statue in work. 
hanel. His great cloak is draped Delaware park, Buffalo, N.Y. Tn Attlee, Bevin, T~uman and 11le 
in folds on the 12 - foot chair England he has sculptured [5 American state department haVe 
stnnding immed iatcly behind the busts and statues of King Ed- reacted quiCkly in an effort to 
imposing statue, in a large niche ward VII. clarify Secretary Dean AcheSQn 'b * * * 

'During Winter Weather 

* * * at one end 01 the memorial hall. Alexandria was an important recent statement, which was ori- When the temperattlre drops, By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
The dome 01 this niche is of port town half a century before ginally interpreted as meanin"" b d th t t· NEW HAVEN CONN (JP) Y your 0 y ennos ats s Ir:you to 

golden vein marble. Flanking the the lederal government moved to that negotiation with Russia is . . ' . - 0\1 m<lke muscles work and generate 
memorial hall on eithcr side nre Washl'ngton I'n 1600. The sma ll entirely futile. Now they are em- wI.nterlZe. your car. How about 

t I If f f t more heat. In heavy exercises, 
eight green granite columns, each hill on which the George Wash- phasizing that the door is alwa.ys WIn er ZIng yourse 'or com or 

f d h Ith? your heat production may triple, 
about 40 eet high, nearly five ington .... asonic National memol'ial open if Russia shows any desire an ea . 
f . d' d .,. with two-thirds. of it coming from 
eet m lameter, an weighing stands was originally a choice for for agreement, and the President Here are some tips for keeping 
b t 68 t the big muscles. 

11 ou ons. the site Of the United State~ thinks there might be a time wh~n warm and avoiding coldS. They But there's danger in this, jf 
Brye"lt Baker, ~culptor of the capitol. a new miSSion to Moscow migh are cited by Dr. L.P. Herrington, 

'1" t W h' t t you aren't used to heavy exer-magm Iccn new as mg on s D- ...... do some goo::!. directol' of research of the John 
t . f thO t' t cise, The middle-aged man may ue, IS amo us on IS con men GEORGE WASHINGTON hl'm- Both the British and Ameri-. B. Pierce Laboratory ot Hygiene, 

I · E r h' feel wonderful shoveling' snow but 
ant m urope or IS numerous self advanced reasons however can admlnistrat.lons are cau&'ht and research associate' professor of 
works. His statues and busts are " I b tw • t·· bl' h 1 h Y I . it the work may overload his heart ,why the capitol should be erected e een .wo 81 ua,lons. • pu IC e. t , a e umvers y. and arteries. c umpUl'lg him 'IP in in 30 American cities, and in nu- I th I th ' on the Maryland side of the Po- none, ey are sure, on y e Clothes help conserve body a heart attack or stroke. merous museums and art galleries. h d fact tha R . h e 

~ "" tomac. His idea was accepted. ar USS!;T as gon heat, of course'. The best kind More food, especially proteins 

HE HAS done much work in 
England, and his art is also found 
in Norway, Germany, France, Can
ada and Panama. The Washing
ton statue is the product of many 
years of planning and work by 
the scu lptor. 

Baker has portrayed eight 

Visitors to the Masonic Na- her l~mi ts a.gainst a s~lid world Is loose clothing, which leaves and fats. will boost heat pro-
tiona I memorial may see nu- oPpo~ltlon WIll put her m a,trame an insulatinr layer or air be- duction. A meal rich in meats 
merous personal and Masonle re- of mmd to seek a modus Vivendi, tween the skin and the clothes. and other proteins may make 
lies of Georre Washinrton. One One trick will get you more to 40 percent more -heat . in a. 
is the small silver - bladed tro- Racl"al FI"lm M!:!ikers warmth out of clothes. This is to short time. 
weI with Ivory ' ban die which II have them really warm when you . For a good rest at night, keep 
Washinrton used on Sept. 18, put them on. The benefit isn't your bedroom temperat4re be-
1793. to lay the eorner.tone of M,·ss 'Oscar Boat' from having been near a radia- tween 50 and 6'5 degrees. This is 
the capitol. tor, but because they are dehy- the best range, as shown by two-

The Masonic apron and sa~h drated. year studies of. sleepers at var-
which Washington wore during HOLLYWOOD (LPI- The movie- When you go outdoors, they soak ious temperatures. 
that historic ceremony are also makers who turned out the 194~ up moisture from the air, and this Fresh air addicts, thl'o,voing the 
preserved in the naltona l me- crop of rncial films were "sur- makes the clothes gain heat. Il's w,indow wiele open, have to pay 
morial's m u s e u m. Alexandria prised and sorry" Friday that thdt reverse evaporation. A heavy suit more in fuel bills~ to warm the 
Lodge No. 22 had an important virtually missed the Oscar b~'" and coat, well dried out, will gen- room the nl!xt 'day, and don't 
role in cornetstone laying cere- But, they said, that won't stii/l erate as much heat in a short time gct any apparent ben~fit fro m 
monies of the capitol. them from making more movies lOt this way as your body normally sleeping in 30 to 40 d grce tem-

George Washington died at his the same kind. The customers Ji~ produces in an hour or two, Dr. per<1tures. If noything; they ex
Mount Vernon home along the Po- them, though a cad e m y voters Herrington said. pose their noses and' throats to 
tomac seven miles south of Alex- didn't. 'l,j Just restlnr, your body pro- too much cooling, which may make 
anciria on Dec. I., 1799. Most of Not a single l]i0vie about fur duces about 100 calories of heat it easier for a head cold to get 
the details of his funeral four days groes was nominated for an aca- an hour - enourh in electrieal started. 
later were in the hands of Ma- demy award. And the players &t enerry to keep a. lOO-watt bulb You'll have a better chance 

of only one picture in the eyca( burDlnr. About 70 percent of against catching cold if "ou can sons, many of them members J 

his own Lodge No. 22. "Pinky," were named as eligible tbls beat comes from your liver, keep vour home at' 50 percent 

House CommiHee Keeps 
FEPC Adion Tied Up 

WASHINGTON (JP) - By II 6 to 
6 vote, the house rules committee 
Thursday refused to clear the 
hoUy disputed anti - job dlscrim
inatlon FEPC bill for a shOwdown 
on the house floor. 

The administration-backe.:' mea
sure would set up a fair employ
ment .pr.actices commission "rmed 
with the power to prosecute em
ployt!rs in cases of dlscrlmin.ation 
In the hiring and llrlng of Ne
ames and other minorities. 

to receive those famoUS statuettes Intestines and other Internal or· I humidity, in a temperature of 70 
at the final award event March raDII. degrees. 
23. ---------------------------------________ ~---

Jeanne Crain was nominated tof 
best actress for "Pinky" and EtbeJ 
Barrymore and Ethel Waters as 
best supporting actresses. 

But in the 19 categories tt1f 
feature - length dramas, "Intruder 
in the Dust," "Home of the Brave" 
and "Lost Boundaries" didn't rate 
a mention. 

The pictures that H 0 II Y woo d 
brushed off won raves from the 
critics and rea~ fat profit!! :It 
the boxotrice. "Pinky" was the 
second biggest grosser. of the yea!", 
secondly only to "Jolscn Sings 
Again," according to weekly mat
azine Variety. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Satar'.f, Februar, 1M, 10:\oa 

8:00 8.m. Momlnj! Chapel 
8:15 a.m . News-Koch 
a:~o •. n\. Mornln8 Ser"node 
9:00 a.m. Relillion In Life Forum 
9:15 •. m. Iowa Society or Menlol 

Ilene 
9:tO a.m. Chtldre:n's COf1'l~r 
8:45 a.m. Symphony of Melody 

10 :15 • . m. Your Future Forecnst 
10 :30 a.m. Salurday Meditations 
I O : 1~ •. m. Satety SPeaks 
11 :00 a.m. Mu.lcal Rainbow 
11 :20 a .m. NeWs-Thompson 
11:30 n.m. World of SOOIL 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :8~ p.m. Newo-Gelau 
12:45 P.m. Music of Yeslndtty 
1:00 p.m. l\Iuslcal Chats 
2:CIJ p.m. N.w""'Oulhrle 

My· 

2:15 p.m . Novallme 
2:30 p.m. Mu~ic Moll Vu rleUe. ' 
3:00 p.m. Orean Melodies ' 
3:20 p.m. NeW'~Ma.attli 
3:30 p.m. Lotln American Rhythms 
3:45 p.m . A Siory For You 
4:~0 p.m. Tea Time Mel,\dl". 
5:00 p.m. ChJldten'. Hour 
5:3D. p .m. News-Finn 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Pinner Hour 
6;55 P.m. !'lows-Shot ... 
7:00 p.m. A Fesllval Qf W.ltz.~ 
7:15 p.m . Un iversity of Chicago Round 

'rabl. 
7:4~ p.m. l'hskelball Roundup_ 
7:55 p.m. flA!jlUTBALt. OA,",f' 
9:30 p.l)1. CampllS Sl'op • 

10:110 1>-,,\. Now8o!"B1ank I 
, 10:15 p .m. S10Il to" .. 

G ENE R A L NOli t ,E S' .~ '.,. . 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wttb ·tbe olty edUor(" '~ 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East· Halt Notices must be .~ 
by 2 p.m. the day prececUnr first publlcallon: Ulu".lll NOT'be ie: 
cepted by telephone, and mus' be TYPED OR r.EGlBLY WRITTIIf 
and SIGNED by a responsIble person. 

Till: IOWA FLYING club will PHI DEJ.,.'t'A.. 'KAPPA, prole.;· 
meet in room 16, Scha~{fer hall sional educa\ion '. fraternity, wiD 
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 21. have a joint dinner meeting w1l\t 
Election of officers wlLl be held. Pi 'Lambda Theta, professional ed· 

THE VARSITY fencing team 
will practice every afternoon at 
4 p.m. in the fencing room above 

STUDENTS WHO registered be
fore they made housing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
address to the ' Office of Student 
Affairs, 111 University hall. Stu
dents changing their addresses 
during the semester are urged to 
also report the change 'to Student 
Affairs. 

ucation sorority, at 6:15 'I"m. 
Thursday, . feb. 23, in the- Iowa 
Union. Ma~C' reservations by Tiles· 
day, Feb., 21" in the edU~atlon ot· 
ftcd. I q 

SEALS TRY -ours will' be ~ld 
Wednesday, Feb. 22 and Marcb I 
at 7 p.m. in the Women's gymna
sium pool. 

the swimming pool it:! ,the field
house. Students interested In ~ 
iilg out for ihe 'team should c0n
tact Rudy Wright (':C.5~ll or comt 

THE VOLUNTARY non-credit to practice sessIonS. '. ' 
course in Reading Improvement ' ,.' 
will hold its first meeting in room WRA BASKETBAflL cLUB wiD 
6, Schaeffer hall, Monday, Feb. hold Its regular weeklY meetinl 
20, at 4:30 p.m. at 7:30 p.m. Tu~sday; ,reb. 21 II 

O.D.K. L U N C H EON meeting 
will be held Monday, Feb. 20 at 
12:15 p.m. in thc private dining 
room, Iowa. Union. 

WRA BASKETBALL try - ou!s 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 21. 
All girls interested sign for try
out appointments at the Women 's 
gym before Tuesday, Feb. 2l. 

the Women's pm. . 
:---

THE GERMAN PH.D. readllll 
test will be given Wednesllny\ Feb. 
22 at 4 :30 P.IT).' in rOQnl 104 Sclitel· 
ler hall. Please register In rool1l 
101 Schaeff~r hall before'· Tues
day, Feb. 21 . 

ENGl;NEEIUNQ STUDEPi1'8 are 
urged to submit their ,M~ 
Queen candidatt'!s. The eandi~te" 

A UNIVERSITY BAND concert picture tine! '~nfor1h~Uorl'~~rm iqusl 
will be given Wednesday, Feb. 22, be submltted to Miss Norma En .. 
Tickets for the all - popular pro- lert in the en>g1neerJn~ llbrary lit 
gram are available at the Iowa Feb. 20: . I 

Union desk or Whetstones. Tick~ts -
may be held by calli'lg X2322. ALL IOWA S:rATE alumrll aiJd 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World," 
program heard over WSUI on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. will leature 
Car10~ Acosta, G, from Venezuela. 

former stUdents' will .I'tQId 8 ' din: 
ner meetln, Tuesday, ¥l!rCh..it 
Reservations may be hlld by eon. 
tacting Richard Sld)yell, president 
at the J~hnson county clll\pter .. 
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Pre -School Art Includes Singing L' - . - Student to I P~~ent 
Ion 5 V' I" SIS '· ",.I'; ",lOin 0 0 11l1wY 

Cadets Commissioned at 48th' Military Ball Pioneer Hospita I ity -- 1950 Style 
nobert Grahl, A4, Des 101nC"" Battalion commanders receiving By GWRlA LATPROP 

The judges just didn't have 
tIIOUIb awards to gO around at 
tilt Woodlawn Pre-school Art ex
bibit Thursday and Friday nights. 
fbe 3. 4 and 5-year-olds were 
bOldin, their own in the field of 
art. 
A~r stepping inside the door 

of the pre-school , Mom and Dad 
.·ere faced with singing lions, 
bUffaloes, dragonlj and a host of 
others which only young and vivid 
lmaglnations could create. 

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Davis, 
diJ1'Ctors of the Woodlawn pre
schoOl, were host and hostess at 
the temporary art .gallery. 

"Art can exj~t at any age," 
)lr. Davis said. Proof of this v 
found on every wall. 'rhe tiny mo
dernists wcrc able to put their 
ideaS and stories across in spite 
or their limited experience. 

The pjctures in watercolor, cra
yon and poster paint were fas
cioaHng works, proud parents 
agr~. 

Grand champion artist was Jane 
Wc,muller, 4, with her picture of 
"LoIlg Arm." Judges pre sen ted 
awards on the bnsis of lunda
mentol ' stcllS which the children 
Viere able to exercise in their 
drawings, such as balance, unity 
0/ design iand originality. 

• son of Brij. Gen. Charles L. Grahl, commi. ions as lieutenant colo- By JULIE ]EN 0 , 
Thomas Wi.kltrQin; :o, Sioux adjutant «eneral of Iowa, "'. nels. were John Warren, A3, Stu- Although she doesn't wear 

City, will pr--oIt a V'bUn r-ltal art, {irst battalion; WilUam Olson homespun and a poke bonnet. Mrs. 
- • ~~ commissioned cadet colonel and at 7:"''' p.m. Sund- at ~ ... mu- . Jr., E~. loa City, econd batta- Olive Bauer, 512 Rundell street, "" -J........ rel/lmental com man d e r Frid ;JV 

sic hal!. .. night at SUI's 48th annual mill- lion; Robert Primro e, C4, Nor- rellects the "old-fashioned" hos-
From his f'-t sel-t'-- 'fno.r_ way, and Henry Griesbach, Ea, pilality and good will of piuneer => ~...........-o tary ball. (See picture on pagl" I) 

tita in B rninor'" by 'h-.... trom, Chicago. days as Iowa City's Welcorne '-""'- James Dunley, A4, Des Moines, 
he will play four movements. -Tbete was commissioned cadet lieuten- JaCK Dawkins, A4, Claude, Tex., Wagon host ss. 
are "Preambule, aUegro mocler- ant colonel and is the regimental was ppointed a major and regi- The Welcome Wagon sen'jee is 
ato attatta," "Menl,let, aIleJretto," _~utive oUicer. mental adjutant. a highly persooaUzed public rela-
"Air , andante larJl:o attacca" and Carlyle Moore, Mol, Terril, wa lions program originatcd in 19211 
"Galliarde, vlvact." . .. _ t cornmi~sioned a major and is re- by Thomas W. Briggs, a T()nnes-

M his SKOnd selection Wilt- gimental surgeon. see newspaperman. 
strom win play (he "Conc:eno in T \ I C It Is based on the gracious cus-

OW n n a m P U 5 Named as dental oUicer and 
E minor, OpUl 28" bv Bruch. He I tom of frontier settlers oC fl1l'Ct-~ a SO a major was Weldon Schorg, 

Iowa City, including the new 
veteran's hospital, insure Mrs. 
Bauer of a busy future, as lhey 
will bring many new families 
here. 

Mrs. Bauer, who Is also as
sociated with an 10wa City realty 
firm, is in charge of housewlfm
ing and newcomer calls. 

The complete Welcome Wagon 
prop-am also includes calls on 
new parents, engaged girls and 
teen-age girls, she said. 

will play three movements: "Pre- 04, Re~en. ing the covered wagons of Wl-'St-

lude, allegro , moderaw. aHaeca," ,., bound pionecrs in "Welcome Wa:t- PIN t 
l S\e~,"old Hertel, A4, Amann; , ersona 0 es "Adagio" and "Finale, .allegro en'- ons' carrying tood and wat~... . 

errico" I GRADUATE AND MARRIED Max Davis, C3, Iowa City; David In the same spirit, Mrs. Hauef 
• . • METHODIST STUDENTS- Jaccbs, Ea, Cedar Rapids, and I =====~~~=gm .. 
The third .nuinbet; ' will be "Ro- Members oC the Graduate and John Thornson, A4, Cresco, were carries gifts and greetings to 

mance in E. Opwi,. 40 by Beetho- Married Methodist students' group commi ionlXi majors and are ex- Iowa City new~omcrs and tells 
ven, ConclUdI~ tlie prOI1'.Bm, w~- will meet at 8 p.m. today in ecutive officers of the four bat- them about libranes, chur~hes, 
strom will pili)" "ft,.,llt z.lllgara W.esley house, 213 E. Market street. talions. schools, s hop s, blink, 5 rVlces, 
((-om ConcertQ fI\ D 'nUllor)" by Committee for the informal party Chan L. Coulter, A4, Iowa City, parks, muse~ms, youth groups and 
Wienlawskl, ~ " '. " . includes Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth wa appointed a major and Is other orgamzatlons here. 

Pianist Rita Beh1oo, G, ·Iowa Keith, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Eng- rcgimental operations officer. Mrs. Bauer returned last week 
City, wU~ ac~mpany Iilrn. Thill land, Mr. and Mrs. Jo eph Han- {rorn New York city, whl"t> she 

, will be the '2hd in the studen' lIOn and Mrs. George Carson. Ta_ l J . h St d t C t participated in a traimn, program 
recltal.scdCJI. ble games will be featured. eWls u en en er for Welcorne Wagon hoste. sos. 

St~d.nt Pental Group H I KIN G CLUB - The bi-

II ff monthly meeting of the Hiking 
In,ta $ New 0 t~rs club, originally planned Cor MOrl-

Harold Muschamp, D3, Sioux day, will be held Feb. 27 at 6 
City, was Install~ u -grJnd mas- p.m. in the home of Mrs. Erne ·t 

. ter of Pal Qiheia , dental frater· Horn, 832 Kirkwood avenue. 

To Hold Open House Over 3,000 such ho tOS.e3 are 
scattered throughout the United 

An open house will be spon
sorc'l by members of Hillel toun
dation Sunday from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at the Jewi. h student center, 122 
E. Market street. 

States, she said. 
Curtains aren't up and rugs 

aren't down before the Welcome 
Wagon hostess calls on a new 
tamily, 1\11"s. Bauer said. With her 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lawson, 30 
Byington road, are Ihe parentJ of 
a daughter born Thursday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Visiling in tqe home ot the 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 
230 N. Clinton street, this week-
nd will be their daughter, Val

orie Jean Dierks, and Mrs. Dierks' 
brother, the Rev. Stuart Goude. 
Rev. Goude, a chaplain in the 
U.S. army, will be one of the 
speakers in the Religion in Life 
series this week. 

Awprds in the watercolor dlvi
lioll wcnt to "Little Cowboy" by 
by ShI!rry Kupka, 4; "Orchid" by 
Danny Benton, 4, and "Design" by 
Lc~ Yih, 3. 

Ribbons were awarded in the 
!how card diVision to "Long Arms" 
by Janc Wegmullcl'; '''two Little 
Miners" by Bobby Calmer, 4; 
''Carriage and King" by Val Whit
worth, 4,' and "Baby in Bed" by 

(D.lI, I ..... Pilei. I nity Thu~sda.f. HI! 8ucceeds Rich-
"SEE GRANDMA, I CAN DRAW," Ju'" 'Va1~n, 3. bo»ta 'e lIer ard Geiger, ~ Sheldon, : GAMMA ETA GAM M A 
rrandmotber, Mrs. John Gutlerrea, at the Weodlawn Pre-Hhool Art Other officers installed' are Wi!- WIVES' CLUB - Members of 
exhibit. Judy, daucMer of M .... Dorotby Wal'en, 951 Mal~. I~' Uam Vance, DS;' Des Motnes, jun- thc Gamma Eta Gamrna Wiw'.s' 
won an award In the crayon " ,,,Isbn fllr ber iRwlnl', "Maa 'lllitll ' lor grand master; , Don~ Lund- bridge club will meet Tuesday :1t 
Hat." The firure was colored In lillie with a red aad lTeea' lIa,1 quist, 1>3, <;edar Rapids, treasur- 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa-Illinois G 

The CVl'nt, a mixer for nelJ anll 
old students, is under the direc~ 
lion ot HiUel Social Committee 
co-Chairmen Richard Turchen, A2, 
SIOUX City, 3ncl Leah Woolf, A3, 
Wood tock, Ill. 

she brings greetings (rom the Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sones, 821 
mayor, the pollee chief and VOIr-I Magllard street, are the parents 
lous civic groups. of a d ught r born Wednesday 

She also carries Il basket con- at Mercy hospital. 
tainin, gi!t11 for the family trom 
local merchants sponsoring the A daughter was born Thurs

day at Mercy hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Walker, route 5. 

topped by a blue featber. .: er, and ),fer Ie Bean, D2, "l{a\e, sec- and Electric company, 21l E. 
retary. Washington street. 

Entertainment, refreshments and 
d tHClng will bl' featured. 

program. 

Janny Recd, 4. 
Crayon awards werc prescnted 

to "Big Eycs" by Judy Boeye, 5; 
"Turtle" by Steve Peterson, 3 ; 
"Man with liat" by Judy Walton, 
3, and "Dragon with Fourteen 

SUI Faculty Wives 
Plan Open House 
For Staff Women 

Tails
u 

by Butch Morrison, 5. Open house will be held at the' 
Special awards by tho school 

raculty were given to "Singing women's gymnasium tram 7~30 to 
Lion" by Bob Hodge, 4; "Scare- J 0 p.m. Monday tor wives of full
erow with Bird Flying Away" by time liberal arts faculty members 
Mike Sullivan, 4; "Cowboy Try- and women instructors in the lib
log to Ride Buffalo" by Johnny eral arts department. 
Weigle, 4; "Boy in Swinnlng" by This is the third in a series of 
Ricky Schlegel, 4, and "Red Chair" parties sponsored by the liberal 
b) Doug MacGaw, 4. arts faculty wives. No tJcketll or 

The miniature artists tIt led reservations are necessary. 
their own pictures. Ping - pong, cards, trampoline, 

Judges were Prof. Wendell John- swimming and group recreation 
son, director of the sur speech will be featured on the progl'am, 
clinic; Sister Mary Divine Heart, Those planning to swim arc ask
lint grade teacher at St. Mary's ed to furnish their own bathing 
school, and Prof. Frank Wacho- caps, but towels and suits wll! 
viae, head of the art department be provided. 
at University high school. Square dancing will be held in 

The display is the third annual the large gymnasium from 7:30 to 
art exhibit sponsored by the pre- 8:30 p.m., followed by badminton. 
school. Wives of faculty membel's in 
-;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; •• the following departments are in 
l' charge: Mrs. H.J. Thornton, his

MANDARIN DINNERS 
after 5 P oM. 

Prepared by Chin ••• Chef 
ClMw !Ucln - Shrimp f'rlttd .Iee

e ••• S.eT-Ef'.1 1'0. ~.D~ 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
SilteD' dl •• u eemplele fDe with 

allk AI d •• serl 

REICH'S REICH'S 

tory; Mrs. Leslie O. Moeller, j.>ur
nalism; Mrs. Ralph Ellsworth, li
brary education. 

Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, mathe~ 
matics ; Mrs. W.W. Jenna, rnili
tary science; Mrs. Homer Dill, 
museum methods ; Mrs. P.G. CldPP, 
music; Mrs. Everett Hall, philOSO
phy ; Mrs. Paul Brechler, r.1en's 
physical education, and Prof. Eliz
abeth Halsey, women's phl sica I 
education. 

Marion LaCuze, Dudley Ashton 
and Mary Ella Critz of the wo-

TRAVELERS 

CHECKS 
by 

... 

39.95 

1 

" 

I \. I 
"I- I 

,.. their busy gadding 
\ I I luniora wiD atop 

I ~ long enough to make 
thit two·tone worsted Iuil their favorite travelling com.,-n· 
ioa. Cull. on the jacket and, sleeves, modified Barrymore 
,conar .nd deep jacket pockets are teamed with a slightly 
Oared skirt. Combinations or" gold and grey, polanaite and 
blue, chartreu!e and cocoa, ftll and IIIIV)', lilac and grey, 

, Sizes 9 to 15, 
, . 

, t 
men's physical education deJ)lll't, 
ment are In charge ot preliminarY 
plans. I 

Other committees Includc: Mr:;~ 
Ellsworth, Mrs. Hall" Ifnd M)"s, 
John Lund, refreshments; Mrst 
Thornton, name tagSj Mrs . .fenna 
and Mrs. Brcchler, card ,(alnes, 
and MtJ. Knowler and Mrs. ClapP! 
hostesa supervision. 

. , I 

TO'5 .. 'O Celebrate ' I 

Washington's furth, 
, . 

An a~sembly to celebrat!! W~
ington's birthday w~1i jlll neldibll 
liora<;e Mann ,!irst, sec~ntl ,opel 
third graders at 9 a,m. Wed~e;;, 
day, tl~n Eloat, Instrllc or, I said 
Frld'ay. , . • 

Keith Barchart, son of ~. and 
Mrs. D,E. Borchllrt, ' 1930 r;:edar 
stree,t, wil! act' as anJloun.cer ' for 
the assembly. 

The program will consist \'o( 
patrJQ.tlc songs, poems ' ilnd stor
ies, a 'reading, a drarna\l.1atlon, 
chal'adcs and a dCn'lon$1.rotloo 'at 
tolk dallcing, Miss Boat 'said.'.1 

Women's Church- Group 
To Ajd Flood ' Victims 

The women's associaiion of the 
CongregatiOnal church Is spopsor. 
ing a clothIng and bedding col
lection tor vIctims ot the flood 
areas of southeast Missouri. -

Contributions of shoes and items 
of bedding and · dothlrU{ wlU ijc 
receive(! at the chu.rch ' tI~ t) and 
including Wednesday. .> 

The drive Is carried on in, ;;0-
nrn,rfl"on with the denominatlonal 
Wr.,.,. .... '~ Work ' \ 

H.'ll Mak. 

VACATIOII THIS WI.,I. III , 

funslJinelimr/ 

DIIlICT ., 

LOW·AL nYUD. 
10UTI TO ' 

nit' (/o/d"11 J/illf' 
Ourfinnt, futest service with mill. 
imum service charge to Los An,e. 
les serves EI Paso, Doualu, Tuc. 
son, Chandler, Phoenix and paJDi 
Springs, Luxurious, streamlined 
equipment includes private loom 

• and sectional Pullmans/ redlnin&. 
seat Chair Cars (resetVed) with full· 
lenath lei resu. , 

'nIl'/mpt,,.'ill 

Smooth Diad polVer, • , mon~. 
saving fares on the IMPERIAL S 
exclusive Tourist Pullmans to Los 
Angeles! lleclining.seat Gait Cars 
and Standard Pullmans to San 
Diego aDd Los Angeles. No em. 
fate, 

o 
", ;./ • ..-1;", rfJI"";'u, Ikllls, ~ 

f. E. 1I1l1"C."", TllkoL A,e.l 
"ok .. I .... ~I ... 
I... (Jlt" I ••• 

ROCK ISLAND LINES 

•• 

Various building proJ<,(·ts in 

E WOLf FROM TH& OOOR,) 

............ r the .tory of the three little pigs? 
, ! 

You'll recall that they each built a house-the:first one 
tmo.w hill together from straw, the second builL a quickie 
oqt of twigs, The third pig carefully piled brick on brick, 
and made a really solid structure for himself. 

Then, one terrible day, a big bad wolf came sniffing 
around. He huffed and puffed-and down came the straw 
hOUle and the twig house, But hard as he blew, he couldn't 
",. the brick house! 

~e the filIt two pigs, some people overlook the im-

.. e 

portance of building a sound financial structure, forget
ting that it's handy to have money saved if the wolf 
comes calling. 

Fortunately, there are lots of other people who know 
they can save by buying U. S. Savings Bonds. 

They sign up at th~ir office through the Payroll Savings 
Plan, or if they're self-employed, they enroll for the Bond
A-MoDth Plan at their bank. &on they've built them
selves a wolf-proof reserve as protection for emergencies. 

Sign "P for your U. S. Savings Bonds today! 

" ,!~l. ~ .. • lIcill U, S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under au~picelS 01 Treasury Depaitment and Advertising Council. 
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(I'inti)n Rallies To Clip lowa :(itYl53~47. 
, 

Fenton Leads City High I 
Attack With 18 Markers 

CLINTON - Iowa City's Little Hawks saw a 10 point half· 
time margin vaporate in thc fourth quarter her Friday night as 
Clinton's Riverkings strengthened their grip on second place in the 
~lississippi Valley with a 53-47 win. 

The loss gave Iowa City a 
6-4 mark in conference competi
tion this seasen. If the Hawklets 
had beaten Clinton. they would 
have moved into second place in 
lengue standings ahead of the 
Riverkings. 

Towa City sported a 29-19 bulge 
at halftime and went on to hold 

* * * IOWA IT" FG 
Ff'nton, r .... .. . . .. .. • 7 
Brauner. f t. •. , • . •.•• 3 
Fry, c ..... .. .... ... ... ~ 
Hay. II . _ .... . ... 1 
Moore. II .. . ... ..... 0 
Davis. a: .,.. . . .... .. . , •. 0 
B. Kacen3. l .,.. . .. . . . . 0 
Freeman. c . . • . •• . . . . ... 0 
White. f ... " . • 2 
Frant., " .. .. .. .. .. .... 0 

FT F'TM PF 
4 3 I 
I I 3 
• 0 ~ 
343 
024 
005 
I 0 2 
o 0 l 
o 0 I 
I 0 I - -----

a 33-19 lead early in the third CLINTO~bl' ~() I~T ~~M ~'F 
perIod, but Clinton came back ~o Holm. I .. .. . .. . .. ..... 3 .~ 4 2 
push ahead in the final quarte!'. Witt. ! .. .... .. ...... .. . 2 2 0 2 

Ramie .. ...... . ......... 3 5 3 2 
The Riverkings had sliced the Christenson. & .......... I I 3 4 

10-point halltime edge to f i v e Goers. e . .. .... ... . 4 3 3 4 Holle. e .. .... .. .. ... .. 1 • I 3 
points at the end of the third C} uar- Honsen. r .... ... ..... .. . 4 4 3 I 
ter as Iowa City led. 38-33. Bob Fisher. c ............ . _.0 __ 1 __ 0 __ 2 

Fry, City high center who tallied Tola.. .. .... , .. .... IR 11 11 20 
lJ points, fouled out early in the 10~lolrlJme scor.: Iowa City 29. Clinton 

third quarter to reduce Iowa City's 
rebounding efficiency. 

Ties Score 
Clinton tied the score midway 

in the fourth period, 38-38. and 
held a 47-43 advantage at the 
automatic time out. City high ral
lied to reduce the deficit to 47-46 
before Clinton hit another bucket. 

The Riverkings pushed in two 
lay-up shots in the last 13 seconds 
to give them their final margin, 
53-47. 

Bill Fenton, City high forward. 
extended his MiSSissippi Valley 
individual scoring lead over Clin
ton Center Don Ramig by scoring 
18 points to Ra mig's 11. 

Fe·ncers Lose 
To Wisconsin 

(SpeelaJ to The Dany Iowan ) 
MADISON, WIS. - The Wis

consin fencing team outpointed 
Iowa Friday night in Wisconsin 
armory, 21 1-2 - 5 1-2. in the 
first competitive fencing meet by 
a Hawkeye team in 20 years. 

Wisconsin, an established team 
in fencing circles, clearly dem
onstrated their superiority over 
the inexperienced Iowans by com
pletely sweeping the saber event, 
9-0. 

Iowa scored two and a half 
points In the epee division and 
picked up three more in the foil 
class. 

Not one man on the Iowa fenc
ing squad has had previous fenc
ing experience. The three exper
ienced members originally reoort
ing for drills were declared in
eligible just prior to the Wiscon
sin meet. 

In the epee event, Iowans Ron 
Feldman and Dick Johnson posted 
victories while Dick McDaniel 
held Wisconsin's Les Soyka to a 
tic. 

Chester Miller of Iowa decision
eel Don Casida, 5-4, and Chester 
Cartwright by the same score in 
the foil class. Iowa picked up an 
additional point in this class 
't.Ihen Sheldon Tannenbaum de
feated Cas ida. 5-3. 

Wisconsin faces Michigan State 
tonight. The Iowa teams plans to 
retul'l1 to Iowa City today. 

NBA RESULTS 
RochesLer II I, BOlton i ll ----.--.......... ~ ...... . 

I • .cZ,eZl = OPENING SOON I 
•••••••••••••••••• 

Name Cole Possible 
Candidate for Frosh 
Grid Coaching Post 

MARSHALL TOWN (IP) - A 
Marsha lltown source close to Paul 
Brechler, director of athletics at 
Towa, said Friday Leonard Cole, 
Mal'shaUtown high school foot
ball coach, has a good chance of 
becoming the new Iowa freshman 
grid coach. 

Cole said Friday he has o.ot 

COaily I.wan Photo.) 
HAWKEYE LOW HURDLERS DuWayne Dietz (leU) and Russ Merkel sailed over the barriers Friday in 
preparation for the Northwestern dual track meet scheduled f3r 1:30 this afternoon at the fleldhouse. 
This ,S the only Big Ten Indoor meet of the season carded for the Hawkeye track. Iowa holds four con
secutive track victories over North\\l~stern. One of the features of the meet will be the mile run battle be
tween Jack Davis of Iowa and Dean Pieper of NorthWestern. 

Hawk Track Team Me ets Wildcats Today 
communicated with university of- By EVERETT MONTGOMERY I with the record breaking speed-
ficial s since a head coach was Iowa's track team will attempt ster in the highs. Eugene Freel£ 
named but was certain that the to lengthen its indoor dual meet may go in both hurdle events 
university still considers him victory string to five straight over also. 
available. He said he would be Northwestern this afternoon at Another event that Northwest-
happy to get the promotion. I :30 when the two schooLq hook ern had trouble in against Purdue 

Won 58 Games up in the only Big Ten indoor was the HO-yard dash where two 
In nine years Cole's Bobcat meet on the Hawk oval this sea- Boilermaker runners crossed the 

gl'iddcl's won 58 games, lost] 4 and son. :finish )ine first. Iowa's one-two 
tied fOUl'. His teams won the puncb in the quarter-mile, De Reef 
Central Iowa conference cham- On the basis of comparative Greene and Craig Harper, should 
pionship four times. resul's, Iowa rates considerably finish in that fashion. 

• ¢ * stronger than the visiting Wild- The half-mile run can be count-
In Iowa City Friday there were cats. The Hawks' can be fig'lrl:d ed in the Hawk column as well. 

no new developments reported in to cop seven of the 12 events Keith Brown and Mel Rosen, bol-
the search for a back field coach on the program to three ft'Jr t!1e stered by Elliott McDonald and 
to replace Frank Carideo who Wildcats and the remaining two possibly Davis, could sweep this 
Thursday announced he would are .oss-ups. event. 
leave the Iowa staff to enter bus- Mile Run Feature Clair Jennett is quite capable of 
iness. Fea ture event is expected to be topping the II feet 8 inches that 

Among those most prominently the mile run duel between a pair Northwestern's Drangshol cleared 
mentioned to fill the vacancy arc of high school rivals. Iowa's Jack in winning that event against 
Sid Luckman. aging Chicago Bear Davis and Wildcat Dean Pieper. Purduc. 
quarterback and Skip Palrang, The last time this duo met 0:1 Northwestern's strength comes 
current football c'oach at Boys an indoor tracl~ was in the 1947 in the broad jump, shot put and 
Town, Neb. state meet in which the Wildcat two-mile run. 

Luckman. who r eceived profes- miler outraced Davis to set a new Wildcat Broad Jumper 
sional football greatness with the state record of 4:30.5. Wildcat star Holland boasts of 
Bears, was reportedly a candi- Marcellus Boston, Iowa's flashy jumps of over 24 feet although 
date fol' the head coaching job Negro sprinter will compete he went only 23 leet 4 1-4 inches 
resigned by Dr. Eddie Anderson. against Northwestern's speed mer- in the Purdue dual. In the shot 

Former Creighton Coach chants Ed Tunnicluff and Jim put, Mike Orlich of Northwestern, 
Palrang, former Creighton uni- Holland in both the 60-yard dash ... Mile Runner has heaved the sphere nearly 49 

versity coach, was mentioned as and broad jump. • feet. This is belter than Iowa's 
a possible candidate for the back- In the 60-yard dash, the ab- copping the two front spots since weight men, Mike Riley and Bob 
iield post in a column by AI sence of J ack Simpson will be a Northwestern could only gain Nelson have recorded. 
Ney, sports editor of the Water- blow to the Hawkeyes' chance to • third placc in each of the barrier Pieper, who runs the mile as 
100 Courier. • pick up a second or third in the events in its dual with Purdue well as the two mile, is favored 

Ney said, "Palrang and' Raft sprints. Saturday. to win the long grind. The winner 
often got together at coaching , Iowa should easily capture both Brothel' Combination of the mile run probably will 
clinics to compare T formation hurdle events with Russ Merkel DuWayne Dietz will be Mer- snap the meet record of 4:26 plus 
thinking and found they were in the front runner here. Therc is kel's partner in the lows with and may establish a new field-
thorough agreement." also a better-than-ever chance of Russ' twin brother, John, pairing house record as well. 

MOSCONI LOSES 
G3JCAGO (.IP) - Joe Diehl , 

Rock[ord, Ill .. cue artist, Friday 
overwhelmed the veteran Willie 
Mosconi, BalTington, N.Y., 150-28 
in the national pocket billiard 
tournament. Diehl, with an amaz
ing high run Of 114. achieved vic
tory in five innings. Mosconi is a 
former world's pocket billiard 
champion. 

SW1MM1NG 
1l1Jnoi. 44. NorLbwestern 40 

College Basketball 
Uol y Cross 70, Rhod e Isla.nd State 6~ 

(overLlme) 
Cibdel Ii", North Oeorrla 49 
Mlchl,an Siole US. Wa.yne ~ I 
Jlaw~1l flu, John arroll"1 
South Carolina 4H, Wake . ... ored 4:l 
Kansas State RO, Iowa Slll-tfl :;r. 
1I0hin 50. Kin,. Polnl 44 
Shaw ll,.,. Bluefield tate 41 
Morr's Har\tey "'1, 

Welt VIr .. lnla Wesle)'an (;9 
Alfred n:;, HllllmlUon ~l 
Kanaas 59, MluDur l ii2 
~I . I . T. 8;1. Bowdoin 71 
1'amnA. 13, Florida Southern ,'! 
Franklin an d 1\1 .... h.11 lU'. 

Dleklnlon Zl l 

, Heavyweight King 
Wants Louis Bout 

PITTSBURGH (.IP) - Ezzard 
Charles said Friday night a fuil
fledged heavyweight title bout 
between him and Joe Louis only 
awaits an announcement of the 
time and place by the Detl't1j. ior
mer titleholder. 

Wilton Junction Clips 
University High, 45-29 

By JACK HEEGER 
A quick second-half barrage on 

the basket by Wilton Junction put 
the damper on any hopes tha~ 
Unjversity high had of clos ing its 
regular season with a win as the 

The National Boxing a6sociriOll Blue Hawks bowed to the visiting 
king made his declaration before Beavers, 45-29, in an Eastern 
shuffling off to Buffalo, N : l. , for Iowa Hawkeye conference con

TODAY 
Okla.homa A & ~l :m. Delrol" 1!1 
Alabama St.ale as, Morehouse 10 
Lan,.ton K..I , Wiley 33 
Southeastern Louisiana nl, 

Louisiana Collere 47 
Grinnell flSl, Coe Sft 
Wayaesbur,. ft. .. , Bulta10 Teaeher. ~ I 
Mereer It!, Ste:l~on iI? 
North Carolina ~a , 

North Clrolina A & T i! 

his third title defense against test. 
Freddie Beshore on Feb. 28. The Btue Hawks kept within 

But the Cincinnati Negro ap- range during the first half, but 
pea red more interested in " th.! old two quick baskets by Wayne 
man" as he calls Louis than Dc- LincQln s~arted off a Wilton rally 
~hore. Of Louis he said: that netted 12 points before UIS THE 

LAST DAY 
for 

,Ri(ketts .& Sh~lIadys 
GOING; OUT OF 

BUSINESS .. 

SALE·' 

Connecticut 77, Bile. 7' 
Richmond tJ l , Davldlon I1t 
North Dakota St.ate 1\4, Au,ult.ana, 4_ 
Cue i l . Weslern Reserve fH' 
ArkaDU& r.2, Texu Cbrl,tian 4li 
Missouri Valle y (j'~, Culver·Slockl.n al 
We Lmlnster (i!J, Tarkio 42 
Aurora CoHere 70, Wlleonsla Tech l\.l 

SNIDER SIGNS 
BROOKLYN (.IP)-Qut{jelder Ed 

(Duke) Snider signed his contract 
Friday, the 25th l11ember of the 
Brooklyn D: dgers to agree to 
terms. That leave& 13 still un
signed. 

"Sure he's going to fight me," High could score again. 
Charles said as he cut air hif Wilton took a 9-7 first quarter 
bandages. "'he's just waltinJ unh1 lel1d , but the Iowa Citians tied it 
lhe time is ripe." I up on Tommy Ked's bucket and 

The narrow - waisted Ne1I'O thim went ahead on Kent's free 
hlld a quick answer when a~ked ~hrow. Two successive long swish
If Louis might be afraid he'd lose ers by Cader Morgan gave U-High 
Lo him. Snapped Charles: a 14-9 lead, but the Beavers whit

"No, the old man·s . not afr:1id tIed it away and managed to hold 
of me or anybody else. But 1 In onto a 17-16 margin at the bal! . . 
110t scared of him either. [WO:l't Lincoln scor~d three times from 
say how I'd do against Louis but atield to pace the visitors to their 
I can assure you I'd do my ;'est." 3~-23 third quarter lead and the 

. I • 

Leon 
High 

Hart Marries 
School Friend 

PITTSBURGH IlPI - Leon Hart. 
Notre Dame's all-American foot
ball star. was married F rid a y 
night to Lois B. Newyahr in the 
rectory of St. Colmal)'s Rom a n 
Catholic c/lurch at Turtle Creek. 
Both are 21. 

The bride is a research librar
ian with W~!tinghouse Electric 
Corp. The couple met while both 
attended Turtle Creek hjgh school 
five years ago. 

Blue Hawks were out of the pic
ture the rest of the game. 

U-High looked entirely ditfer~nl 
from Tuesday's game wheh they 
almost surprised Winfield. 

Russ Baker, Lincolh. ana Roland 
Moeller all scored 11 points to 
lead the Beavers. 

The box score: 
wui.n j ••• lIen (I~I FO FT FTftI PI' 
BlrkhoCcr, f ••••••••••••• 0 o· 0 , I 
R. Baker. ( .............. 5 1 0 ,2 
Moeller, c ............... 4 3 0\. 2 
f Inc()I~. g .... . .......... ~ 1 I . J' 
Overson, e ...... , ....... 2 3 1 3 
Harrsl, { ........ ; .. , ... _ .. _3' __ 1 __ 2--"...,3 

Tulal. .. .... . ... .... 18 B M I' 
.HI,h (!91 FO FT nlK PI' 

F'. Baker. r .............. 1 0 4 3 
Ewall. r ................ 1 3 0 3 

9681 9681 Vlto. h. c ....... • . ........ 1 20 01 ~ 
Evan • . , ...••. . , . ••• •• •. 0 v 

Bucks (an Clinch 
Conference Crown 
In Weekend Games 

Have You Heard?":" 

CHICAGO - Ohio State's title
bound Buckeyes will attempt to 
clinch the 1950 Big Ten baskel~ 
ball championship this weekend 
as they rely once agllin on their 
"six-mon team" to defeat North
western and Indiana. 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
Want a gord chance to "haul off and slug somebody?" Yo",. 

take up fencing, suggested Dr. Lucien Morris, tossing me a matli .. 
picking up a saber tor himself. 

l! Ohio State turns back North
western at the Chicago stadium, 
the Buckeyes will have a 9-l re
cord with two games left to play. 
A Wisconsin defeat by Iowa "t 
Madison would leave the Badger3 
with a 5-3 record and button up n 
title share for Ohio State. 

And the coach or Iowa's new fencing team swung the blad,e _ 
ly agllinst the heavy pad over my ears. While they were stU) rillJlac, 
he took a light toil and jabbed the heavy mesh in front 01 my 4 

"Feels like a gJod hay-maker, doesn't it"" he smiled diurml~. 
"Malt all of us can show a few scars," the ccach went on m~ 

ly, rolling up his sleeves for proof-"p.:rticularly if you don't Ifpt 
adequate equipment." 

Badcers Only Contender 

But the Iowa fencers don't appear to be daunted by such ~ 
sional rough stuU. They left Friday morning wlth \tigb spirits to IIIItt 
undefeated Wisconsin that night. It is the first 10\\18 fencing COlI

Wisconsin ostensibly is the only 
club with a fair chance of over
hau~ng the Buckeyes. The Badg
ers figure to whip Jowa at home 
after taking a 66-62 over~ime de
~1sion from the Hawkeyes at low.! 
City last Monday nigh t. Atler 
·n"'R . Wi~on~in rounds out its 
league card against Purdue, IIli

. v • . , .~Orthwestern and Minnesota. 

petition since 1929. 
o Q • 

What's more, six months ago none of the loIrt 
boys had done anything more with a sword than pt. 
haps a playful imitation of Douglas Fairbanks or._ 
rol Flynn. 

SeriOUS fencing. Dr. Morris said. is "not near,." 
llashy" a~ the movie type, "but the feJlows :Ire 1Ufo. 
prised at first that it's a very accurate sport.H 

; 

Ohio which earlier downed MORRIS Footwork makes fencing very much like boxlp 
the doctor said, and he can, incidentally, execult'. 

few cute shuffles of his own when he has a blade in his hand. I 
Dr. Morris, himselr, ha~ been fencing for 20 years. He took slJlb 

place in the natienal Amateur Fencel's league in 1943, the swordlJ 
man's counterpart of the AAU. 

Northwestern, 61-51, at Columbus, 
plays Its final two games against 
Indiana at home and Michigan nt 
Ann Arbor. The Buckeyes tonight 
will be seeking their eighth 
straight victory and 17th win 
against only three Ijefeats for the 
season. 

He started coaching while he was a medical studen t at Case inJ 
stitute. Cleveland. In six years his Case boys won an even spilt In' 
matches with Big Ten teams and won the Ohio state champlom~ip: 

Six Man Team four of these years. 
Olfici/t1 conference statistics re- 0 • e 

veal that Coach Tippy Dye's Ohio- Iowa's Bowen Slassforth was born ju~ t live years 
ans have relied on six key men 

1 
too late. wit 
In J 94~, that In their title drive. The!;e six have week he swam the 200-yards breast stroke in 2:20.0. 

accounted for Ohio's remarkable w(;uld have been a world record. 
team shooting average of .337 and Now, however, instead or the 2:22 mark that had 
their point per game average of 1939, the record is a remote 2: 14.7, thanks to Olympic 

1 

stood sil\(e' 
Champ Joe 

63.9 poin:s. They are Dick Schnitt- Verdeur. 
ker (.368), Bob Donham (.411), And speaking of Olympic champion£, Bow will meet John Dayles 
Fred Taylor (.340), Bob Burk- of Michigan tonigh t. Davies, a sophomr re, took fourth in the last 
holder (.329), Ted Jacobs (.302) Olympics, swimming for Australia. While Bow was swimming his 2:20 
and Gene Brown (.267). Between here. Davies went him a shade better with a time of 2:19.8, the best 
them, they have accounted for mark recorded to date this tcason. I 

550 of Ohio's 575 points. " I love to see Bow get that gleam in his eyes," Dave Armbrusler, 
The "home court" jinx has wan- the Iowa coach is lond of saying. Ordinarily the husky Navy vet tttm, 

ed during recent weeks. Home : Los Angeles h~ngs back in a race. Then , a~ his coach say~, he "gets 
teams won 15 out of the ~rst 16 that gleam." 
games and 18 out of the tlrst 21. , . 
The present record shows 25. That s how Bow p~ssed ever~?ne but Keith C~rter to take second 
home victories out of 36 games 10 the Big Ten last wmter and It s the samEj tacllcs he uted on JOf 
or a 69-31 ratio in favor of the Balmores of Ohio State this year. 
home team. During 1948 and ]949 When the conference champicnships come up, it ought to be any. 
the local team had a 75-15 ad- body's race. Bow has posted 2 :20.0 so tar, Dunlap of Purdue hAs n' 
vantage. 2:19.9 and Davies, 2:19.8. 

Warn Boxers About · 
Breaking Contr,acts 

, Bul Bow ha~ "that gleam." 

Wilt Featured AAU Meet • In 
PHILADELPHIA (.IP)-Pennsyl- EW YOHK (AP) - Fred Wilt, the hurdle events and a 

vania's newest boxing commjssion- starting gate will share the spotlight in the national AAU track 
er said Friday he is "burned up" and fielcl championships a t \Iadison Square Garden tonight. 
at fighters who sign contracts for Of latC', Wilt, the New York 
a bout, then attempt to run o:"t. 

Commissioner John (Ox) Da A. . swifty, has bC'cn the whoil' 
Grosa sen t up smoke signal warn- show in track meets running his 
ings Friday. It had better not rival ~ into the ground with a reg
happen again in Pennsylvania. ularity that makes him a prchibi -

Da Grosa said he's plenty an- tive favorite to win the three-mile 
gry with the recent antics of such AAU crown. 
prominent fighters as Kid Gavi· But there also will be a :race 
Ian and Ray (Sugar}Robinson. between Craig Dixon, the UCLA 

Only the threat of a $30,000 fine graduate no w running in the rol
and an Indefinite suspension kept ors at the Los Angeles Athletic 
Gavilan from running out on his club, and Harrison Dillard, the 
Feb. 20 date with Otis Graham 
here, Da Grosa said. ex-Baldwin-Wallace flasn, who is 

"And believe me, it was onty shooting {or his fourth st.-ai.l:ht in
a doctor's benevolence that kept door hurdles crown. 
the same thing from happening As for the starting date, it will 
to Robinson," the commissioner be used fot the first and I)nJ:; 
declared. time in New York this yenr. :Pinky 

Da Grosa disclosed that Gavi- Sober and his National AAU com
lan's managers, Angel Lopez and mittce have designated it for the 
Fernando Balido wanted to by- sprints and hurdles ove: the <111-

pass their Philadelphia bout. Thl:'Y guished protests of the runners. 
wanted to box in Canada later It was used in the PhIladelphia 
and then go home to Cuba. Inquirer games at the star : or 

"I had to read the riot act to the season, but broke clown. The 
them to make them realize that competitors fear for life :lnd Jilllb 
signed contracts in Pennsylvania when they are encased in fhe 
are not to be trifled with." gate, which resembles the starl

INTRAMURAL RESULTS 
UJlper C 3R. SoUlh Quad II 2:1 
Phi Alpha Dell~ %1. Della SI,,,,,, PI 'll 

pencer ·!f. Upper 0 XI! 
lfUh:rest , 26, LeJol. 20 
Phi Gamlna Delta. I~ . EuL Flnkblne HI 

BOXlNG 
Mlehl, •• Stale IH., DePaul :! 1 ~ 
Wlltoa!ln 5, Idaba a 

ing gate used for horses, and i~ 
designed to eliminate false starts. 
Some of the west coast ru11I1<U'.', 
Including Dixon, never have Sf'en 
one. 

Wilt will go up against the ola 
crowd - except that this race is 
a mile longer than customary. Tt 

.could make a difference it Fin- I 

Innd's Viljo Heino has ImproveJ 
to any considerable extent. 

* * * 
Wo:verine Runner 
Steps Mile in 4: 11.~ 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (Li'! - boo 
McEwen, Michigan's sensatiollil 
s op hom are distance runner, 
smaShed three records 1n his first 
collegiate mile appearance friday 
with a blistering 4:11.7 perform-
nnce. 

His twin triumphs in the mile 
and his speciality, the two - rr.i/e, 
were not enough to give the Wol· 
verines a victory over Illinois in 
a Big Ten indoor duel meet, 

The Il1ini picked up points In 
the last two events to win, u2·~1 

McE wen, never pressed, .smash· 
ed the Yost fieldhouse ma,'k or 
4:13.2 set by Ed Holderman ~r 
Purdue 10 years ago and 'Ilrol\e 
the varsity and meet reeord.> in 
the process. 

His time for the two mj)~ IIlas I 

9:18.9, far from his record-sntas/l· 
ing 9:06.!J against Wisconsin sit. 
urday but creditable considering 
he had reeled off the mile only ~5 
minutes earlier. 

Austrian Skier Wins Downhill Championship 

EVERYTHING TO GO 
REGARDLESS or' COST 

"I feel the jungle closing i~ G A~S HEAT Martian, , .... .... .. , .. .. 2 0 1 2 
, Frater I I .......•.•. , .... 1 0 0 . 1 

~~~~~~~/;~~': ~~~~:~ :On~~~~! FREE ESTIMATI SERVICE ' ~:~llre:I' ·"r":: .::;::: ::::::~ ~ ~ ~ BUROPEAN SKIERS DOMINATED the women's world downhill championships Friday at 
H ... hbnrger, ...... ..... 2 1 I I U Trude Belief - JOchum of Auatrla, Erika Mallri:JI'er of Austria and GeorreUe ThlJlere _ 

RCA VICTOR hit BAMBOO!" . LAREW CO. Tolal. .. ........... 11 , ' . u France, mown lett t~ rl,ht, took the first tllree plac~s. Margaret Owen or Canada .pUled at tlae 
Grab it now! Listen to Don Bell ! PLUMBING. HEATING H .. !fllm. a •• r.: W ilton Junction ' 17. u- the auh and suffered a sprained rl,ht ankle and a neck Injury. Austria holds a hUle lead ,over till 

_________________ ~-"'I"'-~------&itplay it on KRNT. .. _____________ ~:~r"~6· BoO':~I:~ .. Frank Bot .. Q~ of tile field In the meet which lIacheauled to end tolay. 

TlINITY E 
x'!o 

n. R.v. 
Sunday. B 

IJII. Upper 
11:31 I.m. 
• to 11. "" ... 



Whoa-You'll Have to Wait Until Monday! 

1'00 SOON TO SAVE ~IONEY ! The new parking viJ lation ra te BEGIN MONDAY, Pol:ce Chid E. J . 
hpPet1 explained over and over again Friday at lh ' station. Many mctorists hurr ied to the pOlice ta'*' with overt me parking tickets, thinking they could pay the new 25 cent tel", in tea d of the custow, $1 , Ruppert sai~. This thrift minded motorist, w ho wished to be unldenU t.e.;, a ud many others were 
Ubl1 embarrassed over the mix-up. The police ehbt ex plained t hat begin ning l\t:lnday, parking v:o
biers ean' bring their pink summons slips to th e station and depo It a quarter In a new m eter, instead 
tI Nylnr the $I fee. However the violator must ap ,ear within one hotor a,ter the summons hIlS be!'n " ed. Otherwise he pays 1. It the v iolator Shows u p w ith n one hour, however, the dl' k el",eaut ,~iU 
Ittfpi his pink summons Slip, and the new m eter will accept his quar ter, Ruppe rt aid. He tre ed 
til, quarters could be used in the meter, not comblnarons of nickel. and dime. 

----------

Church Calendar 
nln_roth .. the speaker. 8:30 p.m . Flr~ Ide 
at ROI~r William. hou. with Lun.te. 
Tuclday. 12 :30 p.m. Luncheon lor all 
$Iud~nt' al lhe Chrl.llan church. ,pon
~ored by the married Itudent .rouPi. 8:30 
p.m. Flr""lde at Roc~r William. hou e. 
Wednl'lday. 4:30 p,m, CoCfre ""'ur Itl th 
Chrl,lIan church. 8:30 p.m. Flre.lde at 
ROler WUllam. hou e . Thuml.y. 8:30 
p.m. Fire Ide at ROler W,ltlonu hou ~. 

BETHANY DAPTIST c n URCII 
Community Bulld lnl' 

Th I n. LtQnard T homp on. pastor 
Su.d.y. g :~1l n.m. Sund.y school lor 

aI .,es. The anny ... navy contest will 
n. 10:45 a.m. Morn ing worship. Mu

tt will be provided by the NaUlrene 
fJII1ft. Sermon: "Torches In Ihe Night." 
TIl! building fund drive will begin. 6:30 
p.m. You th me.tlng with the Int.r
Vlrsily ,rouo In charge. '1 :30 p.m. 
111 •• 0Il,tlc s.rvlee. The Inler-Var.,I IY 
puup will ~ In charge 01 the ,ervlce. 
and they will present Prof. Grobe rrom 
IW Philosophy departmenl ol Bu~no 
,1Ita oollege, Storm Wke. a "ReligIon 

Uf. W.ok" Ip.aker. W.dnesday. 7:30 
f.II. Pl'lyer serv ice and Bible s tud y in 
.. lIOme of Mrs. Eisi. Roth. 926 Church 
.... 1. 

FIR. T rU tJRCII of' CltRIST 
CIENTI T 

tI~ E. Co lle,e streo\ 
Sunday, 9:45 I.m. Sunday school . II 

Uft. St"rmon ; IIMlnd!' W~dnesdaYI 8 p.m. 
ratlmonlaJ meetlnl. The public read
iDI room Is open dally from 10 a.m. 
• , pm. II Js al.o open on Mond~y nnd 
TlIurtcl.y from 7 to 9 p.m. 

TRINITY EI' l8COPAL ClI UR.CII 
.i!t) E. Cu lh'le Ib'ed 

'h Rev. lI a rold F. MeGee. rec tor 
SuMay. 8 n.m. Holy Communion. 9:30 

..... Upper church School lages 8 to 181 . 
II:JG Lm. Lower church school t ages 
1 to "1 , IO:30 ... 8.1Y1. Nursery in p'.lfl~h 
iIooltt, 10:45 a.m. Morninl pray.r and 
1bt strrnon: "What Is Your Mind Llk .... 
'p.m. Canterbury club supper. Follow-
01 by • dlllCu •• lon led by the Rev. 
\Itnry RQbbln.. Sh~nllndo.h. a "Rell
"" In Lilt . Week" guest. 8 p.m. Pray
tr and Sermon. Rev . .Robbins will be 
lilt lUost mlnl!ler. Monday. 7:45 p.m. 
SI. Ro,.'s ~ulJd me.Ung .1 parish hous •. 
, p.m. Prayer 8nd sermon by. Rev. 
Iobblns. Tuesdoy, G p.m. Shrove Tues
..., pan.cake supper at parish houte .-red by the Youna: Married cou
• IrouP. Wedneld.y. 6:45 a.m. HOly 
CGmmunlon. 9 :4~ B.m. Holy Communion. 
t p.M. J unior choIr rehearsa l 

I,IILLl:L FOUN DATION 
I!''! E. JUa rket street 

Saturday. , p.m. Oneg Shabbal. Leat
ltCt Sh.y will ~ on the prolram. 

r. PAUL'S LUTliERAN CIIAPEL 
(MI •• ou r l Sy n od ) 

... B. J e UeTlo lJ ,iiree t 
ftie Rev, J ohn F. Cholta, pastor 

I IRST PRESBVTERIAN CIIUR II 
'Hi E. Market •• red 

The It,.". r. li t-wlson Pollock, pallior 
Sunday, 9:30 B.m. Church lichool. 10:45 

•. m. WO,..hlp. Sermon: ';Looklnll To
ward" L.nt." 4 p.m. ludenl world day 
of prayer lliervice. ~ p.m. 'Ve..,tmhuter 
ve perl. The ~peaker will be Marcaret 
Flory. a "Rcllj(lon In Life We.k" p •• k-, 
or a p.m. III club meetinlf I" Ihe 
lounge. 

ME 'NONITE OOSPEL ~IlSSION 
Cluk street 

Norman lI obb l , superintendent 
Sund0l'. 10 s.m. Sunday hehoo l for nll 

Dies. 1 L a.m. Sermon: "Encouragement 
10 Beginners In Ihe Christian Lire a" 10 
Duty and Service." 2:30 p.m. Service. at 
S~.le!ibend !lchoo!. '1 p.m. Younl' peopl~'R 
service and chlldren 's meetln,. 8 p.m. 
Sermon: " Open Dnd Clo~;ed Door." Mon
day nnd Tuesday aCternOOlls, the (ulNa .. 
Nebraska D .strid Mission board will hold 
Ihe mld-wlnler mIssion me.tlnll at WOll
man Mennonite church, Wellman. Wed
nesday t1nd Thundsl' , a I5peciaJ ~e, ,..ion lor 
minhtt€f8 wll1 be held nt thf" Weat Union 
M.nnonlte church located near rarnell. 
'[huIl:iday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer and prnh~ 
~cry,ce and Teacher council. 

CONO lt t:GATIONAI. CII nCII 
au N. Clin ton street 

The Rev. J ohn G. Cral" minister 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. NUTS .. 

cry department will me.1 durIng Ihe 
morn In" worship service. 10 :45 a.m. 
Morning wOT5hlp. Sermon: .. 'R' IA ror 
-." 6:30 p.m. PIl,rlm lellowshlp at the 
church. Wedn.sday. 7 p.m. Ct,olr re
hearsa l at the churCh. Thurliday. 0:15 p .m . 
F;rst Lenten fellowship supper. It wl1l 
be pOlitick, will> des""rt and coU •• lur· 
nl.hed by the Pilgrim f.llow.hlp and 
Student Jeltowshtp. ThoEC not. bringln, 
rood . Make reservations at the ChUTCh 
o£flce by Wedne..toy. 

F IRST CDRI TIAN CItUIlCII 
(Olsc.ill iel of C h rist) 

'H7 Iowa &Vtnue 
T he Rev. Leon E. En,land. mlnllLer 
Sunday. 9:15 B.m . Church :school tor 

aU a,es. )0:30 a.m. Worship and Com .. 
munion. Sermon: "FICtion. Fsct. and 
Faith." 11:30 a.m. Corr.e hour In stu
dent center. 4:30 p.m. The ChrJi:tlan 
Youth rellowshlp will meet II Ihe par
sonDge, 512 Cltlrk street. (or JnCormal ree· 
reation. study. and sup~r snack. 6 p.m. 
Bethany fellowship lor a ll studen ts ot 
the Jolnl Baptist and Disciple. studenl 
croups. Supper and proarDm. at which 
In' ln E. Lunaer. a " Rell,ion In Life 
Week" speaker will talk . Tuesday. 7:30 
p.m. Women 'S council wl11 meet at the 
church. Hertecene Turner, missionary 
stUdent. will peak. Wednesday , 7 p.m. 
choir practice. 

REORO lIoIZEIJ CIIURCH OF J lS 
CII mST Ot LATTER nA \. A ll'iT~ 
V t(.' A ClJntl'rence roonl, Jo .... 11nlon 

Dale B:allant>ne, aeUne prl'.ldenL 
Sunday. 9 a.m. Cia . 10 I .m. Fellowlhlp 

ery.ce. . 

UNITARIAN ('II R II 
Iowa avenue 

Sunday, to:~O a.m. Church school 1.':45 
:a.m. Service. • ermofl: · 'BrotherhOOd In 
Action," A conaleratlollal dlnn r will 
tollow the church , .. vlcc. 6 p.m. Fire
side club lupp('r. A d:!:tuSlJon of race 
relotlono will be led by Chode. Conl.y, 
Ll. Delrolt. 

T. lII.AR1"S CII VRCII 
JeU,.r'- "1l llnd 1 .. lnQ Streel.. 

Rt. Ktv. l\Ju r. e . n . Tthlnberr, pa.tor 
aev. J . '''. ('Ihmit., a ,' t. pa lor 

~'''lrt .. V "., ....... : 6. 7:30. 9, lU ~ U Ihd 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday rna e. at 6:30 •. m. 
h. "'It: ,-v"VcI1L .UIU at '/:~;:' and 8 a.m. in 
the church. Noven", tervlcu Thu:-sdlY at 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Conrps.lon.: Salurday at 
2::l.II to ':30 and 7 10 7:20 p.m. WeekdoYI 
durin, the 1:25 a.m. maU~1 and after 
the Noveno scrvl('t- . 

ST. \vENCE LAUS' cn Itcn 
tJ:ao S. o .. \'en"or ... itree, 

Rev. Edward W. NeuIII, pa.tor 
Rev. J . I' . Jllnu. fI •• lor 

Sunday m ..... : 8:30. 8 and 10 •. rn . 
Sperlal Instruction for Irad~ .chool chll
Confe<liSfon. heard 3 to 0:30 p.m. and 7 to 
8:30 p.m. Saturdoy. 

ST. PATRICK' CllVRC Il 
2~. E. ourt. atreel 

Itt. Rev. Mlrr. Patrlel< O·Rellly. pa.I •• 
Rev. Raymond J. P ... eha, al, ' t p. t.r 
Sunday mas.e.: 6:30. 8:30. 9:.~, 11 

a.m. Weekday masses al 7:30. Coneu.lons 
Saturday from 3 to ~:30 p.m. and J P.rn. 

ST. TnOMAS 1I10R!! CIIAI'EL 
.o~ N. RI .... ld. Drive 

Re.. Leonard J. Btu,.-.n, pasto r 
Rev. Rober' l. Welet., ... ,,'t l,a.tor 

Rev. J . walter l\tcfHene1. a s't paltor 
!Sunday ma.ses: ~:45. 7:30, 9, .0 and 

1l :30 a.m. Weelu'IY •. 6:30, 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
1I0ly ddYs, 5.":', 7, 8. II a.m. and 12:J5 
p.m. Flrsl Fridays. 5:45. 7 and 7:30 • . m. 

Con/ •• olono: 3:30 to 5 end 7 to 8 p.m. 
on all Saturdays. days beCore !lrst Frt
day. and Holy naYI. 11.110 durlnll the 
T and 7:30 a.m. weekday ma.ses. Sun
da)'1 20 minutes bel ore rna ea. 

Tue.sd.y, 7 :30 p .m. Newman club meets 
It the center. 

Solurday, Q:30 a.m. Children'. cate
doI&m et .... Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Worsh ip. 
1:lII •. m. Sun'd.y .. hool and BIble cta . 
It:IO I ,m. WorShip. Guest sp •• k.r: Prof. ,.,1 BreUther, Concordlo seminary. St. 
~ull. Mo" " "Religion in Ltfe Week" 
IP!aker. 6:30 p.m. Gamlna Delta ban· 
''''~ Gu .. t ,\,e.k.r: Brdscher. Wcdn •• - I'IItST ENOLI /( LUTII ERAN 
6U.8 to 8:30 p.m. Lenten vespers. Topic : (U n it ed Lut.hera n Chu rch In Arne .. I!!Il) 

Senior G i rl Scouts 

Announce Schedule 

?rtlnl at the Wnys." D ub uque a.t Mllrket sireeL 
The Rev. n.. lp h l\l . Krue,er, pasto r 

ZION LUTII ERAN CIl URCII Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Mortln s.rvtce with 
AlWerican I..uth eran Conleren(:e Fermon. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. ll):45 Jt"". and Bl oomlnrhn s' rec ls a.m. W(lUhlP. Sermon: "The Foolfshness 
The Ru. A.C. I'roehl, pastor of Preachfng." 5 p.m. Lutheran students 

Sunday, 9:15 a.m. SundRY school. 9::!.O will meet. at First church. Speaker: Prol. 
..... Student Bible class. 10:30 a.m. S.r- Forrell of GU$tavus Adolphus coilege. 6:30 
~. Semlon: "Fadn, the Cross." 2 p .M. p .m. Luther league meeting at the church. 
Smite It St J ohn Lutheran church. \vednesd.y. 1:45 p.m. Ash Wednesda y 
Aa!,n. 5 p.m. T"~ T "t~ ... --... ,...... .. .. • service ot Holy Communion. Friday. 
_tallon meels at the FIrst English Community world day of proYer services 
lAolhtran church. Following the supper al the church. SCI. lons at JO:45 a.m. and _t, Prot. George .L'(.uu~ u. oJ.. 1 p.m. Mae Roh!s, a returned mlssion
A4olphu. colle,. will speak. Tue,day. 4 ary nurse from China will be the arter-
• m. Child ren'. choir practice. 7:15 p.m. noon s~e.ker. Ladles will br,nl their 
Adult membership c lass. Wednesday, 4 own sack lunch for the noon hOtlT, 
"". Studenl memb.rshlp cl~... 7:30 CII URCII OF J E US CllltlST 
'.In. Midweek Lenl.n service. 8:30 p.m. OF' LATTER Il AY AI. TS 
.nlor choir rehearsal. 01 K E. Falrcblld street 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 E. L eRol Jon es. b ra n ch president 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

I TONIGHT 
LES HARTMAN 

Saturday 

BILL MEARDON 
and His Great Band 

Only 69c plus tax 

Sunday 
ut:IDER 28-NITE 
Onl1 49c plus tax 

IoWa City's wild 

Sunday 10 a.m. Sunday school. 7 p.m. 
Sacram.nt meetlnll. 8:30 p.m. FlresJde 
meeting at the home oC Mr. and Mt. 
Vernal R . BennIon. 1023 Kirkwood court. 
Wednesday, H p,m. Wom.n's Rellel so
ciely. 

FIRST BAPTI ST c n URCIl 
Soutb CILn to n a nd Bu r lln,lo n l reeb 

'l i he Rev. Elmer E. Vle rk •• paslor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church bChooJ lor 311 

all.', The Roger Williams cia .. C~r slncle 
students meets at Roger Williams house, 
nnd the Judson class lor married stu .. 
dl!ntB meets .at the church. 10:30 a.m. 
Worship. Sermon: "Reliclous Living." 
The choir. with C3rol Thurnau as soto· 
ist, w ,lI sing "Beautiful Saviour," and a 
SUeolan Colk song V,rglnla Ko.nll" will 
play 8 violin solo, " P rayer" by Franz 
Schubert. 5 p.m. Joint "R.llglon In Life 
Week" meetlni" Irv;nc Lun,er wlU 
speak on "FlcUon. Facl or Faith?" at the 
ChrlEtian church. Monday, 5:30 p.m. 
Colf.e hour ror students al the Christian 
chhrch. 7:30 p .m. Sarah Wickman circle 
at Judson house. with Mrs. Louis Pen· 

The Senior Planning board tlnd 
Senior Troop leaders or the Iowa 
City girl scouts outlined a s('hed
ule for interest groups at their 
meeting Thursday night. 

Senior scouts who wish to at
lend these groups may do so even 
though they have not signed up, 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, scout direc
tor, said . 

The schedule is: Chorus will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Girl Scout office, 116 1-2 E. Col
lege street, under t.he direction 
of Mrs. Clare EdvCDson. 

Bridge will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Th ursday in the ottke, Mal'f'beth 
Jaggard will instruct. 

Outdoors and Mountaineering 
group will meet at 7:30 p.m., Fob. 
28, with Louise Roloff of th e S UI 
women's physical education de
partment. Those pl:lnning to par
ticipate in tb~ trip to Colorado 
·next summer are expected to at
tend meetings at this group, Mrs. 
Carson said. 

Square dancing will be held at 
7:30 p.m., March 2, in the social 
room of the St. Patrick school. 

-. ~aughn's 'Bamboo' 
'" LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 

.'" . 
Tbt "bole towO'1l humming the 
"'·beet rhythm of Va ughn Mon
~. BAMBOO .•. his latest big 
q VIC;rOR hitl It's the record 
...,0118 wanl:8-make sure you get 
~u like ea1ea will top a 

beqins at 

Bethany Baptist Church 
Community Han 

"Ya Must Be Bom Again" 
SERVICES: 

9:30 unday School 
10:45 Mornln&, Worship 

Special Music-Nazarene QUartet 
Sermon-"Torcbes III the NiA'ht" 

6:30 youth Meetln&, 
Intervarslty 10 charge 

7:30 Evenln&' EvaoreUsUc Service 
Intervarslty in charge 
Dr. Grobe-Speelal Speaker 

------------------------------

Greek LeDer Groups 10 Bring 
Speakers for Religion Week 

Autos for Sa1e - Used Miscellaneous for Sale 
The Jnter - iraternity I'our.cil 

and the PanheUenic counci~ will 
bring two educators to SUI's Re
ligion in LiCe Week, which be

Christian churches, and bas writ
ten lesson material and has con 
tributed to various denominational 
journals. 

Auto inrurance aDd financing. Crosley Deep Freeze, 50. BufCet, For rent: small furnished apt. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 11 9 E. 10. Pre,sure cooker or ranner. Student couple or graduate lady. 

College. Dial 2123. $8. Baby buggy, $5. Dial 9795. Immediate possession. Write Box 
3-c, Daily Iowan. gins Sunday. 

Proi. Amos Wilder of the Chi
cago Theological seminary and 
Federated Theological farulty wiJI 
be sponsored by the Inter-Fra
ternity council. Prof. Harriet Dex
ter, English department of North
land college, Ashland, Wi ., will 
come under the s ponsorship of 
the Panhellenic council. 

Wilder is author of "Eschato
logy and Ethics in the Teaching 
of Jesus," which was puolishe<l in 
1939. 

Mrs. Dexter was the supcrvi.! 
or of reUgious education in the 
publ'le schools of ColumbUs and 
Franklin CDunties, Ohio. 

S/;Ie received her B.A. degree 
[rolll Cotner coUege, Uncoln, Neb., 
and a M.R.E. degree from the col
lege ot the Bible at Transylvania 
uni r ity, Lexington, Ky. 

32 SUI Graduates 

Enter Field of Law Besides writing man¥ books, he 
has contributed articleR bl! Harp-

e:-- magnine including. "F0ll:nrla- I ln Ceremony Here 
lions of Democracy," "The Study 
of the Bible Today and Tomor-
row" and "The Challenge of Our Sixty - two men became pra~-
Culture." tieing lawyers in Iowa Friday In 

Wllder is a (ellow of the :-1'3- 1 ceremonies a t the sur college of 
tional Council on ReUgion in iiigh- law. 

1948 Nash Ambassador sedan-
radio, heater, overdrive, very 

clean. 1946 Plymouth 4-door se
dan-radio, heater. Other line 
used cars and bargains in cheap 
transportation. EKW ALL MOTOR 
CO., 627 S. Capitol Call 2631. 

1935 Plymouth-a good car aL the 
right price. 1946 Plymouth 4-

door-perfect . ) 948 Dodge 2-door 
-maroon, radio, heater, sunvisor, 
18,000 miles. VERTREES 10TOR 
Co., 205 S. Capitol. 

1941 Oldsmobile-radio, heater, 
clean. Best after. Dial 8-1981. 

1941 Studebaker Champion sedan. 
A-I condo Call 6150 after 5 p.m. 

1949 Chevrolet o!ub coupe. Rea
sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. 

Help Wanted 

Play pen with pad. Small " ib, 
mattress. Bassinette, high chalr, 

baby buggy, teeter babe. Dial 
8-0290. 

Rebuilt guaranteed used washing 
machines. Prices $11 to $32. LA

REW C~MPANY, across Irem city 
hall. 

Cameras-new or like new-very 
reasonable. Ikoflex Ill; O)ntax 

n F:2; Exacta B F:2; Leica III C 
F :2, III B F:1.4; Kara t "36" F:2j 
Leitz wide angle binocular. Chuck 
Nett, Box 13, Clinton, Iowa. 

Used Refrigerator Sale. 1942 Cor-
cnado 8 cu. ft. $59.75; 8 fl. Gru

no, $69.75; 8 ft. G,E., $98.95; 12 It. 
G. E. $73.75. Also new Hotpoint 6 
It. special ca. $185. LAREW COM
PANY, across from city haU, 9681. 

For sale - Frigidaire refrigerator. 

Furnished apt. in good house to 
ncn-drinkers. Share baths. 

Kitchen has refrigerator, gas 
range, sink. $65. Utilities included. 
Laundry prhileges. 90S E. College. 

Apartment for 2 male graduate 
student .. Very close in. \Yri:e 

bex 3A Daily Iowan. 

2 room apt. $35. Needs car. 1522 
Breadway. 

LoaD8 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
radies, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN', 

126~ S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on gUl1.!, cam
eras, diamonds, clolhinr, ell'. 

RELIABLE LOAN 00., 109 E. 
Burlington. er Education and a member of They were sworn Into the Iowa 

the New Enlliand Poetry ('lub and bar by Justice Norman Hays of 
the Society of Biblical Liter3tur!'. the Iowa supreme court, after four University student with car for Old model. Moving. Will . ell 

o I R D'I cheap. Phone 9435. 
Where Shan W e Go 

His brother is the well _ knc,wn days of entrance examinations at 
author and playwright Thllrnton SUI. 
Wilder. Wilder was born in Mad- One of the new lawyers, Joseph 
ison, Wis., and he recelveel his Johnston, Knoxville, was Justice 
education at Yale univer~ity, New Hays' nephew. 
Haven, Conn., Mansfield colle.'~e, Thirty - two SUI law graduates 
Oxlord, Engl,lOd and H a r v a r d were among the 62 sworn in. 
university, Cambridge, l\1asl'. The SUI law graduates admitted 

Mrs. Dexter wa~ editor tor five to the bar were: 
years oC the "Church Woman:' the JO~~be; PB~~~~r~b~!~ter~il:; ; j 
only interdenominational maga-
zine tor church women. Kenneth Cassat, Clarinda ; James 

W. Goddington, Tipton; Dale Det
She is one of the midwest coun· lefs, SiOUK City; Kenneth Fillen

se lors for Ui Council for Social warth. Sanborn. 
Action of th Congregational- Karl W. Fischer Jr., Vinton ; Ri-

, 

a ly Iowan oute. Apply DIy 
Iowan Circulation Dept. between 
11-12 Saturday or 10:30-\1 :30 
Monday. 

Ainsworth, Iowa, needs a teacher 
soon. Two classes in home eco-

nomics, world history, economics. 
Some chanre of subjects possible. 
Hope to hire leacher who will 
stay next year. Apply Jess L . 
Tomlinson, Supt. 

Rooms for Rent 

~ double ro~m. Man. 15 E. Bloom-
ington. Phone 3891. 

-TRAILER HOUSE. Phone 9347. 
---Old Age Assistance 

In Johnson County 

Tops State Average 

chard C. Green, Sutherland; James 
Hinkle, Iowa City; John H. Hol
ley, Carroll; Edwin R. Hunt r 
Des Moines; Richard T. Jordan , Room for two budness girls. Also 
Boone. 

Anthony A. Kauspedas, Sioux 
City; Lester L. Kluever, Atlantic; 
Thomas C. McCarthy, Webster 
City; Walter J. McCarthy, Ma-

I quoketa; Max R. Miller, Chero-
State old al!e a_si_tance In John- kee : Ira F. Morrison, Washing

con county toto led $23,143 10 in ton Iowa. 
Fehrllarv. the Towa deonrt"'!'nt of Raymond L. O'Kelly Iowa Fnlls ' 
social welfare reported Fj:day. Tho as O. Olson, E~metsburgh~ 

The average fQr each of the Albe t C. Omer Iowa City' VI\)-
467 persons receiving assistance In cent F. Powers,' Ft. Dodge;' Nor
this country waR $49.56 - 54 cents man H. Ren, )owa City; Anthony 
above the all-state average. R. dlaro, Cedar Rapids. 

Paym!'nts to the needy blino C les A. Schorr, Davenport; 
were above the state :lVera~e, e B. Simmons, Iowa City; 
but aid to dependent children was C, Sm ith, Montezuma; Milo 
below the state. averag~ . hh, Iowa City; Lloyd W. 

Dependent c~lldren In John- Star Cedar Rapids; Leroy A. Uf
son county received $3,420 for an kes, owa City. 
avera~e of $26.3~ for each of the 0 Id G . Wolff, Iowa City, 
125 children receiving payments. I and. G. Ziffren, Davenport. 

The stale average was $29.89. 
Aid to the needy blind to

taled $919.90 in Johnson county. 
: 'clArtec;J neeuy buna eases le
ccived an average ot $(15.71 earh, 
$11.78 above the stale average. 

The social weltare department 
report showed state 10tals were 
higher in all three categories than 
in February, 1949, and January, 
1950. 

February old age payments in 
lowa ('limbed 10 $2,414.242-
$116,023 above Feburary, 1949, and 
$4,781 above January, 1950. 

This year's Ifebruary dependent 
children allotment of $381,948 was 
$107.192 above last year's. 

Ju or Farm Bureau 
To Tou r Local Bank 

M mbers of the Johns.;)n toun
ty j Ilior (arm bureau will tour 
the Iowa State bank Wetluesday 
at 8 p.m., Emm tt Gardnc·~, t:oun
ty extension director, announced 
Thursday. 

The lour is part of the hur clU'S 

regular monthly business m~et

ing. Members at the group Ol'
ganization committee are Lorin 
Wood, chairman; Ivan Dall, E'J
gene Jennings and Charles Jen
nings. 

garaee. 508 N. Dubuque. Dial 
8-2265. 

-- --Double room, men. Phone 8-2737. 
17 S. Governor. 

---I.e Double room, very close in. 
Ph. 8-0481 between 8 & 10 a.m. 

Genera l Services 

Portable eiectric sewing machines 
tor r nt. $6 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Du-
buque . 

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
8-1959. 

Typewriters - Rentals. Repairs. 
Portables: Used Machines : Au

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
TypeWTiter Exchange. 124 t,i E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Typinq 

Most accurate typing of all kinds 
ond most reasonabh: rates in 

town, Call Mildred K ipnis, 8-0778. 

Thesis - General TYping - Mim
eographing. Not a r y Publk. 

Mary V. Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg., 
Phone 2656 or 2327. 

Music a nd Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radiI'S. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. M .. rket, 
Dial 2239. Aid to the blind for the stotc 

totaled $64,934 this month. • • Expert radio repairs. Pickup & 
I WANT AD RATES I delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

Former Professor . 
Cited in New York 

Jack J. Hinman Jr., professor 
of sanitation at SUl for many 
years befc,re the war, was elected 
to "honorary membership in the 
American Water Works associ:l
tion a t the board of directors an
nual meeting in Now York Cily 
recently. 

The award cites Hinman as "a 
teacher whose leadership over 
many years has developed men 
for service in the water supply 
field, according to an announce
ment. recei'ied Wednesday by 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the engi
neering college. 

Hinman said the honor was an
nounced in New York late in Jan
uary, but formal presentation will 
be at the Phlladelphia convention 
of the AWWA in May. 

Hinman s!udied at Purdue uni
versity and received his B.A. ano 
M.A. degrees from SUI. lIe start
ed teaching at SUI in 1914. 

Recently retired, Hinman is at 
present acting as a private en
gineering consultant in Iowa City. 

Egg, Poultry Clinic 
In Iowa City Tuesday 

A one-day egg 3fId p')uliry cli 
nic will be held in the commun
ity building ballroom Tuesday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Emmett 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor, has annoul\4:ed. 

Poultry management, hOUsing 
a rid ventilation, and poultry dI
seases will be discussed by an 
Iowa State college ex tension 
specialist. 

Exh ibits by hatcheries, proces~
ing plan ts, feed a nd Jumber com
panies in eastern Iowa will he 
open for inspect ion, he said. 

@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@@) 
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__________ SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 

• • 80151. For consecutive Insertions 
One Day.............. 6c per word 
Tlu'ee Days ........ 100 per word 
Six Days .............. 130 per word 
One Month ........ l9o per word 

Classified DIsplay 
One .Day .............. 75c per col. incb 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ......... _ .. 6Oc per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertiOns) 

Oheek your ad In the Ilrst Issue II I P-

Loat and Found 

Lost: P&E log slide rule Chem. 
or PhysiCS Bldg. Reward. 

Springer, 8-1273. 

Lost: Pearl necklace. Ext. 3423. 

Lost: Masonic ring. Phone Harry 
8-0759. 

Inatruction 

~ars. The DailY lowln can be THPon- Ballroom dance lessons. 
.Ible lor onl1 one Incorrect Insertion. Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Mimi 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p,m: 
Saturday Noon 

W. R. Crowley 
ClassWed Manager 

Brln. A"ver~lsemenl8 to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 
~asement, East Hall or pbone 

4191 
AND BOARD 

I W.LUE BROTHER 
PINKY$ JUDGMENT. 

AND HE 5 PROfV,BLY 
RIGI-IT IN SAVING MV 
I DE/'I FOR. AN AROMA 
ALA.RM CLOCK is TOO 
F"NTASTIC SO I'LL 
DISCONTINUE f URTHER. .: 
THOUGI-IT ON IT! ,,' .. ' 

Ballroom Da nCing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. DIal 3780 after 6 p.m. 

By GF.NE AHERN 

Y' K WHAT'S IN Tl4IS BOX ? 
' MOR.TON ' DA MOUSE/- . 

I W AS OUT IN ()A COUNTRY 
VISITIN ' " fRIEND WHO CNJNS 
A RACE HORSE, "N' I FOUND 

' MORTON " IN A TIN- LlNE.D 
FEED 80')( !-IE COULDN'T 

CliMB OUT" .. SO I RESCUED 
HIM FOR A PE.T! 

Tuxedo, grey flannel suit, glen 
plaid suit, size 40. Call 8-0197. 

Real Esta1e 

FOr sale: Building lots w i ·treet 
and water fc.r reliable families 

owning good trailers. No building 
restrictions. Close in. Gene La
rew, phone 3589. 

1'Ine building lot on River St. 
View of campus and river. Many 

trees. $2750. Gene Larew, phone 
3589. 

Wash the easy, economIcal W&:f 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

MAHER BROS, 

TRANSFER 

For eUlcient turnltur. 

140viIll 

and 

Baggare Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

IT'S A FACT 
. that fewer women could 

ronceal their ages if more men 
acted theirs. WISE BIRDS FLOCK 
TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 

Doc tells about, the goat herder's 
daughter who couldn't get mar

ried becat.de she couldn't find 
anybody to stay with the klds. 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT 
THE ANNEX. 

For fool comfort 
For new shoe looks ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College and Clinton 

J 949 FORD Tudor 
(2)1949 MERCURY Sedans 

1948 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1947 FORD Con\ertible 
1946 MERCURY Sedan 

(2) 1941 FORD Tudors 
1941 FORD Coupe 
1941 BUICK Sedanclte 

SEE THEM NOW! 

To P I a c e You r 

DA)L'Y )OWAN 

WANT AD 

4191 
r 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

l __ L_A_FF_A_-D~, A_Y_~ 
.~ ;:; I~ I 
\;@')/ \\::' 
t 8 
\: ~ 

, . 
2-19 

COPR. IHO, KING FEATURES SYS1JICATf:. Inc. , WORLD lUGHTS RESERVED. 

Of) want a three-minute egg. a six·minule egg and an eJeven.minulC 
eli in consecutive order- I've 80t lwenrv minulC' to kilt" . (_ -I 
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Airborne Love Riot 
Blonde's Sudden Craving for Affection 

Nearly Wrecks Chartered Plane 
\VASHINCTON (UP) - A tempestuous 37-year-old platinum 

blonde, who developed a sudden era jng for affect ion, staged an 
airborne love riot over the capital area Friday that nearly caused 
II< fa ta I erash-. 

The sometimes-amorous, som jlUes-pugnacious woman car
ried a dirver's license issued to ~ iss Willie Jane Frost, Coral 
Gables, Fla. 

Alone with her In the small 
Beechcraft plane were the pilot , 
K.H. Dubanowich, and co-pilot, 
T.O. "Tex'" Sallee, who was co
pilot for the late Bill Odom on 
a round the world flight. Sbe bad 
chartered the plane in New York 
City. It made a brief stop here 
and then took off again for Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

Dubanowich said the aerial me
lee started when Miss Frost awoke 

"quiet family and that she never 
before has shown such tendencies. 

The two fliers reported the in
cident to civil aeronautics admin
istration officials immediately af
ter landing. 

Sallee, co-pilot and flight engi
neer with pen maker Milton Rey
nolds and Odom on their round
the-world flight in 1947, said: 

"I'd take that trip anytime in
stead of this. It was simple. Life's 

from a nap when they were about been easy up to now." 
15 miles outside Washington. 
Witllout warning, he said, she 
came at him with both fists, at
tacking so violently the small 
craft shook danghously. 

The beleaguered pilot almost 
lost control of the ship, before 
the co-pilot tried to cool down 
Miss Frost. 

The woman promptly yanked 
SaUee from his seat and, aiter 
pushin~ him to thc rear of the 
plane, began mauUng and kissing 
him. '.1 

"Do YQu love me? Sallee said 
she suddenly ' demanded. 

"Ves, Yes," he replied hastily. 
Whereupon, Sallee said, she 

kissed him mightily. 
But a few minutes later, he 

related, she screamed: 
"No, you don't love me," and 

'began pounding and kicking again. 
At this point, pilot Dubanowlch 

radioed Washington national air
port that he was In distress and 
was returning. 

Sallee, afraid Miss Frost again 
would attack the pilot at the con
trols, lay face down on the floor 
of the plane, covered his head 
with his arms, and let the wo
man beat him all the way back 
to the airport. 

When the plane landed, the two 
men jumped out and let police 
take over. They carried her bodily 
to a scout car, still fighting, and 
took her to Alexandria, Va., hos
pital for observation. 

She was given sedatives. 
Florida reports said Miss Frost 

was a sculptress and a voice stu
dent. They quoted neighbors as 
saying that she comes from a 

WSUI to Audition 
Radio Show Talent 
For Horace Heidt 

Auditions offering SUI students 
a chance to make good on Hor
ace Heidt's talent show will be 
held in the studios of radio sta
tio\1 WSUI at I :30 p.m. Feb. 28. 

WSUI Program Director Rich
ard Setterberg, G, Iowa City, ~ald 
auditions are open ~ both pro
fessional and amateur talent, but 
contestants must be at least 14 
years old. 

Personnel of any act is limited 
to tour persons, and each act must 
provide its own music and accc,m
panist. 

John Murphy of the Horace 
Heidt organization will be in Iowa 
City to audition ana select ncts 
for the show March 13. There is 
no advance registration or reser
vation necessary to audition. 

Heidt is coming to the Cedar 
Rapids Memorial colosseum with 
his three-hour v8l'iety review, fea
turing 60 ot his stars who gained 
fame on his youth opportunity 
programs. 

Wilbur Schramm, 
Formerly of SUI, 
Elevated to Dean 

Wilbw· L. Schramm, former di
rector of the SUI school ot jour
nalism, has been appointed dean 
01 a recen tly created division of 
communications at the University 
of Illinois. 

Trustees of the university an
nounced the appointment ThUl's
day. They said Schramm, who has 
been a member of the Illinois fac
ul ty two years, would continue as 
professor of journalism and di
rector of the university press. 

Schramm joined the SUI facul
ty as an assistant professor in 
English in 1935. He became an 
associate professor in 1938 and a 
professor in 1940. Between Au
gust, 1943 and June, 1945, he was 
director of SUI's school of journal-
ism. 

tarts Fiction Workshop 
In 1937 Sel :'amm founded the 

writer's workshop at SUI, a prac
tical discussion class for fiction 
writers. He directed the class un
til 1941. 

He also was the founder of 
"American Prefaces," a literary 
quarterly publishcd by SUI. He 
edited the publication until 1941. 

Wins O. Henry Prize 
Schramm won the O. Henry 

prize for fiction in 1941 and has 
had four books published. Two 
other books, which he wrote in 
collaboration with others, also 
have been published. 

From 1942 to 1943 Schramm was 
on leave from SUI. During that 
time he was director of the edu
cational services of the Office of 
War InformaUon, educational ad
viser for the war and navy de
partments and consulting editor 
for the U.S. Armed Forces insti
tute, Washington, D.C. 

Schramm received !lis B.A. de
gree from Maril!tta college, Mar
ietta, Ohio; his M.A. degree from 
Harvard university, and his Ph.D. 
at SUI in 1932. 

Two Polio Patients 
Enter U. Hospitals 

r. 'Ii , !O~U~!AY 
UNFORGEnABLE 

CHARACTERS 
who, one after another, 
ring tru., c~owd the POi" 
of Willard Motley's great 
novel with vivid life. 

DORIS .JACK 

~DAY~ RSON 

SUI Beauty and the Mechanizetl.lt1onsfe, Deny 'Snapping Bra's' (harge Experimental Group 
HOYAL OAK, MICH (UP) - State investigators took secret To Meet Tuesda, 

testimony Friday jn an attempt to verify charges that Madisoo The IOw~ branch Of. the ~ 
, high school teachers "'snapped brassieres" of young girl pupils. for .E.xperu:nental BIology ~ 

. '" Medlcme Will meet Tuesday" 

T'ANKS FOR THE BUGGY RIDE!" Looking her military best. Barbara. Hurwlc;h, AI, New , York Cltr, 
pa' d lap-servJce to this army tank posted outside the Iowa. Union Frlda.y. She dlan't cd a. ~Ht, tbolll,il
the tank kept a. day and night long dog-watch over last nlcht" nilll~l'Y ,ball. The iank-8;nd a. machlne
gun mounted jeep not shown - were recruited from tbe national pard a.l'mol')' to lend .a. G( touch to 
the dance. Marjor:e Campbell, A4 , Jefferson, was' chosen bonllrar, Mde' colonel durm .. Inwmlsslon. 

Atty. Asks Picturing Students, Faculty Exhibit Prinis' -in East 
Of OMVI Offenders Six students and two faculty Moines; Jan'e Ro~e~s, G .. Serg~nt 

The Michigan D~partment of Pubhc Ilistruchon acted after election of officers, accordinJ ~ 
widespread reports of "improper familiarities" by men teachers. Prof. Ralph G. Janes of the 

Assistant State Superintendent Norman E. Borgerson prom- department of anatomy, seatUI) 
. cd "fuji ' t'g tio ., of r Thc meeting will be a\ 7~ 
IS a !Dves Jan . c- p.m. in room 179 of the medIjl 
ports by angry parents that m- Thurston, state superintendent of laboratories. t 
structors swore in class, walked public instruction. The program lor the ~ 
out to smoke and were "overly fa- Teach'Crs dassified the charges year also will be discussed, JGIIII 
miliar" with the girls. as "preposterous." They said the said. 

A11 but four of the 17 teach- reports were "maliciously moti- Papers will be prescnlfd lit 
er! In the SUburban Detroit school va ted." members of the medkal aJJd II)Oj. 
resigned earlier this week in pro- Robert Peters, music teacher ogy department staUs. 
test against the charges. and spokesman for the 13 who All persons interested In ~ 

Borgerson questioned five girls resigned, said instructors "pos· meeting are welcome to at~ 
and two boys behind I 0 cite d ~ibly" put their arms around girl he added. 
doors. He said others will be ask- s udents, "only to comfort them" The April meeting of the ~ 
ed Monday about conditions in the when they were distraught. will be held Friday, April 21, 41 
school. "There's notbing immoral about Ames. 

Spokesmen tor the complaining that," he said. "U's the most na
parents group said one male stu- tural thing in the world." 
dent who reported the brassiere- The revolt boiled over into a 
snapping incident was "coerced" "protest strike" by about 100 of 
Into signing a statement (hat the the 800 students Monday. 
charge was false under threat ot The parents' miJIed In the high 
faUing grades. school corridors Thursday night 

Borgerson. said teachers against before they were admitted to a 
whom complaints are lodged will meeting of the board of educa
be questioned and a complete re- tion. The meeting was orderly. 
port forwarded to Dr. Lee M. Board members said they will 

take no action until alter the state 
investigation is complete. The 
mass resignation is effective in 
30 days. 

Businessmen to Discuss 
Merchandising Problems 

SUI's collegiate c ham b e r of ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
l'O oora OpeQ t : U) -

commerce wJll prCllept a panel NOW "ENDS 
discussion on merchandIsing prob- TUESDAY" 
lems of small business planning 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the sen-
ate chamber of Old CapitoL • ~ , 11 ! :j i , • 

Four local businessmen will di .. - - _ •• _ _ _ • -
cuss problems they have encoun- SIlOWS;'FI'=::'.ir ::~\o!':SO. 0:30 
tc(ed In plannilli the merchanllJs
ing of their businesses, Pres. Ev
erett Meeker said Friday. 

~"",,,,,,,,1!;nds Monday! 

'Letter to Th'ge 
Wives' Team' 

At Their Hilarious Best! 

NOW PLAYING 
TO THE 
GREA TEST CROWDS 
AND THE 
GREATEST ACCLAIM 
IN YEARS 

"NO FOOLlN'!" I 
NEW YORK !U'I - The sinlil! 

telegram will be back April \ 
Western Union announced p~ 
Thursday. 

• "Doors Open 1:15-9:CS· 

<miff!!~ID 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY", 

DES MOINES IJP) - County At
torney Ed S. Thayer Friday sent 
a written request to Chief of 
Police Loren Miller, asking the 
police department to photograph 
and fingerprint all persons ar
rested on charges of driving while 
in tox ica ted. 

members from SUI 's art d part- Bluff; Roland GiQ.~el, ,G, Lincoln, PLt,lS 
d f Ill., Augustus Pusa~eri" G, Cedar SKnNG SPORTLITE 

WALt· DISNEY'S 
IlPtuto's Reart. Throb" 

Thayer said his move was de
signed to prevent second and 
third offenders lor drunken dri v
ing from escaping thc greater pen
alties provided in the state law. 

(On several occasions within 
the last two years, the grand jury 
has tailed to return second of
fense indictments and the accused 
escaped with lir tt offense pen
alties.) 

Thayer pointed out that it was 
important tor the link in the 
state's case against repeaters for 
driving while intcxicated, that 
fingerprints and pictures be made. 

ment have had prints accep or Rapids; Anua Didyk, . G, New York Para", ••• 1 (,a1.,1 

h N · I P . t I Colorloob - Late News New, of SpoTl1 

the Fourt aUona rm nnua ~~it~y~,~a:n:d~T~h~o:m:a:s~L:i:as:'~G~'~I:o~w:a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ exhibit in the Brooklyn meum, City. . 
Brooklyn, !5.Y., from Marc :12 
through May 21. 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky of the 
art department said Friday be and 
Instructor Lee Chesney had prints 
approved for exhibit. 

Students having prints accept
ed are John l'aul Jones, G, Des 

New Club Formed . 
At University High _ 

DEf,"'lEll IT'S 
'OW ~ elll'S 10'4'E Of 

oj l"E !!l~O;U'L~ l'ltlCES 

AT TH ~TUDENTS 

• 

60 ALL 
C Performances 

CUVUAND 
"Breathlessly exciting film 
... in all a great picture." 

-Clevolond Pla in Doole, 

HOLLYWOOO 
"'The Red Shoes' is 

breath-taking:" 

.lorri~9 Ar:iTON WAlaRdoK 
MARIUS GORING' MOIRA SHE .... E. 

A J. A"hut tont Pro.onlolion 
A powo"·Pr.ssburgor Produtli"" 

An ~ogl. lion FII",. loleo •• 

(ill i I ulj II e 

Bf 
De 

DES 




